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Holland City News.
46.

VOL. XL— NO.

HOLLAND,

MICH.,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER

TFAN PUTTEN, Wk.,

She luUand

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines. Paints, Oils, etc.; ProprietorofDr.
W. Van Din Bbrs'h Family Medicines ; Eighth St.

V

$ittj

W

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT
OFFICE: VAN LANDEGEND’9 BLOCK.
II.

Mr.

Druggist A Pharmacist; a
stock of goods appertaining
t® the bus-

Produce, Etc.

iness.

HOLLAND, - - MICHIGAN.
WILLIAM

full

(Correctedevery Thursday by E.
Apples,f bushel ............

.....

..

ROGERS.

Editor and Publithtr.

Harrington.

1

40
50
25 {p
24 GP
15

paid at three months, and $2.00 if

®
©

^

lb

"

I

Rye

O

Mich.

v ”
1 ”

Business Cards in City Directory, not over three
lines, t'2-00 per

annum,

Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths published whttout charge for subscribers.

t£r

All advertising bills collectable quarterly.

An X before the Subscriber’s name will donote
the expiration of the Subscription.
Two XX signifies that no paper will be continuedafter date.
mrTTQ D
may be found on file at Geo.
Inlb rilrimi*. Rowell dt CVb Newspaper AdvertisingBureau (10 Spruce St.), where
advertising contracts may be made for it in NEW

A

YORK.

class.

_

'

_

_

U., Dealer in Fresh, Salt,
and Smoked Meats and Vegetables; paper
and twine; 8th

V

street.

1882.

12,

a.

TOWNS.

m.

I)AUELS,

Holland.

to

ticrw 9 20 11 60 ....Holland ..... 3 25 8 00

I

5 15

40 10 05 12 06 East Saugatuck 3 05 7 30 5 00
.Richmond.

53 10 25 12 20

Mr. A. M. Kanters, of the firm of K.

I

vindicate the assailed Kanters
I

Mid-

upright

J

A
.

Sons, has just purchased

nr.

A C. Fischer Piano of the firm

Grand Rapids.
GEO. T. McCLURE, Agent,

testimonials, of Friedrich Bros., of

will please publish in your

next issue.

River Street, Holland,Mich.

The firm of J. A C . Fischercommenced the
manufactureof pianos over forty years ago.and by
honest practicalworkmanship and the use of the
best materials,have gained for their instruments
a very high and enviable reputation.The superior
qualities of their Instruments have been recognized
by ihe. general public long ago. With every year
the trade in them has been Increasing, and so
rapidly that now. withoat a word of contradiction,
the Fischer pianos are conccededto be the most
popular in this country,of which the large
number sold are sufficient prool. Over 48,000 are
now In ose. and more than 30,000have been manufactured within the last six or seven years. At
present the factory turns out 100 to 125 Instrument* weekly and in busy times their sales oorationallygo beyond that number even.’’— 4. N.
‘

}’. Musical

What Angered

a Barber.

“Why don’t you fix up your shop in
modern style?" A reporter asked
of the

German barber

in the

neighborhood

of Cooper Union the other day.

“Oh!” exclaimed the German,

his eyes

gleaming apgrlly, dot’s der question, Is

Vy
eh

I ton’t

?

make out

of

my shop a

Vot’s der metier py you

?

it

v

balace,

Ain’d der

dowels glean? Ain’d der razors no goot*
Ain’d der zoap chenuine? Or do you
dink

I been grnzy

uud qught

so vent

py n

lunydic asylum so soon as der breseui

Journal.

steady, der whole veek. By chimlny
by many physicians, one of simply remarkable. The firm never spent
any
money
in purchasingthe recommenda- hooky, dot mate me mat! 'Dot’s so,’ I
whom at least is well known to the people
tions of renowned artists, yet hundreds of said; 'den you und him can, ven I vent
of New
47— ly.
unsolicited testimonials are in their own py my tinner oud, lock der door und blay

Bedford.

Holiday Goods

will lie sold cheaper

__

V

VV

..

12

00 12 05 l 55 ..Gd. Junction..

streets.

12

25 12 50

2 55 7 15 4 45
2 15 5 50 3 55

_

THAT HACKING COUGH
cured by Shi loh'o Cure. We

H. Manufacturerof Wooden, and
Iron and Wood combination Pumps. CorP.

10th and River
10

30 A 32 Canal street, Grand Rapids,

agents possession, of which we benuckle or leaf von py der shop vile der
udder von goes oud und masbes der vimselect the following few:
and

their

VAN PUTTEN A
(

YVIkMS,
10

FIHEDRICH BROS.

article

than ever before at PESSINK’S bakery,
men py der sdreet."
Gti W. 51st Street,New York City.
CO., Proprietors they were bought for spot cash and so
of Ptugfer Mllb; Steam Saw and Flour
“He said something funny, didn’t he?”
Messrs. J. A C. Fischer:
Mix- Nt’l
can he sold cheap. The largest and
Mail.
Mills.) near foot of 8th strtet.
ed. Exp.
Dkar Sirs:— The Upright Plano purchased of
“Veil, dot don’t metier vot he said.
choicest assortment in the city.
AN RAALTE, B. dealer in Farm Implements
you gives unqualified satisfaction,and is very
He’s
grnzy. He said he vos vrightened,
a.
m.
and
Machinery,
cor.
River
and
Ninth
Street.
a.
m.
p. in.
From Chicago

ijrom Holland
to Chicago.

p.m. a. m.

his customers.
In

Friedrich,of Grand

you some

the orders

satisfaction t<>

in practice

lU&afietoriii.MUli, ShcTi. He.

tfiT Mix- Mall.
Exp. ed.

which you

fill

Hotel.

VANDKRHAAR,

i!

Taking Effect, Sunday Nov.

there appeared

566.

The (.Wrier In ihe number of Nov.23.hu the oxcitemend dies oud und der asylum*
We
l)OONE
r> audbarn on Market street. Everythingfirst- advertisement in this paper of “Dr. Mar* following: * ’ A C. Fischer shipped 170 pianos sdart up again? Do you vish to haf n
last week, eleven of them having mahogony gromo mil your shafe, or how vould you
,
chisi’s Uterine Catholicon." We have iu cases. • • The firm It making shipments to
TTAVEKKATE, G. J., Livery and Boarding our posession indisputable evidence of its Chili by almost every vessel sailingfrom this pqrt like to haf your shafe done up in s pundit*
JtX stable. Fine rigs and good horses can alund zeal arount py a nickel valter mi*,
ways be relied on. On Fish s i'eet,near Scott s worth, and we recommend the afflicted to thither.”
your
house? I dink you been choost zuch
33-tf
The FiRchcr Piano possesses a rich
try it. This remedy ditlers from quack
anuder
voql like der parber py der negst
VTIBBELINK, J. U., Livery and Sale Stable;
nostrums in the following respects: 1st. massive tone, of clear brilliancy,and sweet
IN Ninth street, near Market.
shall.
I mean der vellcr vich got in his
singing quality, while the action is free
It is preparedby a regular physician; 2d.
Hut Karkiti.
het
so
menny
chokes all der vile he don”,
It is not recommended for all diseases, and elastic that renders the most varied
got
for
plains
any room. He vanted to
UITE,J., Dealer In all kinds of meats and but only for a particular class, peculiar to coloring and rapid executiou possible.
^ vegetables; Meat Market on 8th street.
know
vy
I
don't
git anudder parber,
females; 3d. It is recommendedand used Tbeir durability and standing in tune is

kinds of sausages constantly oq hand.

Chicago k West Michigan Bailway.

**

Additional ^ocal

T ANDAAL & NYLAND. New Meat Market,
I j near corner Eighth and Fish Street. All

gait goafo.

£

red

OCOTT’ HOTEL.

“
*'

i
3

and

herewith send

Vj

TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

W.

16

5 50
.................
<ct
r^ITY HOTEL. Mrs. J. Meyers A Sons, Pro- Corn Meal fl 100 lb* ..............
ft 1 80
paid at six months.
prietors.The only first-classHotel in the Corn, abelled V buabel ........
60
ft
city. ' Is located in the business ccutcr of the town, Flour, V brl... ......... ........
ft 5 00
and has one of the largestand best ssmple rooms Fine Corn Meal V 1<)0 .........
ft 2 00
JOB PRINTING Promptly aid Nsatly Eiecotei in the State. Free bus in connection witu the Ho- Feed. W Ion .....................
ft 24 00
tel. Holland,
KHy
« 100 fc ....................
ft 1 35
Hay, w ton ...................... fc 0(1 ft 10 00
TIIKENIX HOTEL. Ryder & Coffee, proprietors. Middling, 100 ft. .............
ft 1 40
35
Located i»ear the Chi. &. W. Mich. R'y depot, Data, fl ouahel ....................
ft
One eqasre of ten linen, (nonpareil,)75 cents for
ft
drut insertion,and 25 cents for each subsequent has good facilities for the travelingpublic,and its Pearl Barley, V 100 lb ..............
50
table Is unsurpassed. Free Hack for accommodaft
bn-h .....................
insertionfor any period under three mouths.
tion of guests. Holland, Mich.
ft
Timothy Seed, buahel ..........
1 92
I 3 k. I 6 u. I 1 Y.
Wheat, white buahel ...........
ft
94
Wm. J. Scott, proprietor.
............
ft
3 50
5 00 1 8 U0
1 Square .................
97
This hotel is located on the cor. of Ninth and
8 00 | 10 00
LancasterRed, fl bushel..
ft
.................. 5 00
8 00 10 00 17 «0 Fish sirs., convenient to both depots. Terms,
................
$1.00 per day. Good accommodations can always
•4 Column ................. 10 00 17 00 | 25 00
b ly
.................. 17 00 25 00 40 00 be relied on. Holland,
40 00 | 65 00
................. 45 00
LivirmdBileSUtltiYearly advertisers have the privilege of three
call the attention of ladies to the
changes.
H„ Llverv and Sale Stable. Office

Mich.

As

reputationol the Fischer Piano, and

drain. Feed, Etc.
PUTTEN G„ General Dealers,in Dry
(Corrected every Thursday by W. H. Beach.)
Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hats and Caps,
65
Flour. Provisions, etc. ; River st.
Buckwheat, f) buahel ............
. &
85
Bran. 4 100 lbs ...................
BoUli.
Barley, * KX) lb ..................
•a 1 20
Clofer teed,

:—

Rapids, Mich., I deem it proper that

V

$1.50 per year if paid in advance; $1,75 if

signed Paul
should answer

VAN

Terms of Subscription:

Editor

Plano.

your paper of a recent date, an
J.

$
Roans, bushel ................ 1
KYEK, U. A CO.. Dealers in all kinds of Fur- Butter, ft lb.. .......... ......
iVI niture,Curtains, Wall Paper, Toys, Coffins, Eggs, V doren ...................
Honey, ? B) ......................
Picture Frames.etc.:RiTer street.
Onions, f) bushels ................
Potatoes,bushel ...............
Oiniral Ssalirt.
furalturs.

FlicW

The

NO.

where. We guarantee to
with the utmost care and

For tht Holland Citv News.

$ut Patbfts.

TirALSH HEBER,

WEEKLYNEW8PAPER.

A

WHOLE

23, 1882.

Usury Publlci.

by D. R. Mecng*.

much admired by all our friends.I think it Is in
can be «o quickly every respect a flrst-slsss instrument, and am par- und dot if he hat my disbosltion he vood
guaranteeIt. Suld
lock himselluf up in a room und shcarc
ti* ilarly pleased with Its rich resonant tone.
Very truly,

WILL YOU SUFFER

with Dyapepalaand Liver
Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteedto
cure you. Sold by D. R. Meengs.

himselluf to death.”— W. Y. Sun.

STEPHEN

D.

MERRIHEW.

v

Ban Francisco, Cal., July 2, 1878.
Notice.
Messrs. Kohler A Chase:
All
interested
in what is commonly
SLEELI’ESSNIGHTS, made miserable bv that
GuNTLEMBNi-ltis with pleasurethat I can
terriblecough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for
9-ly
known
as
the
Detroit
A Milwaukee Rail
2
10
3
25
12
50
3
15
1 50
2 30 .BentonHarbor.
testifyto the superiorqualities of the Fischer
you. Sold by D. R. Meengs.
road
land#
(more
properly
designated as
fhjilelui.
UprightPianos for brilliancyof tone, fine action,
2 05 3 40
45 ...St. Joseph...12 40 8 05 2 00
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet breath
the
Port
Huron
Railroad
land),
are reI)EST, R. B., Physicianand Surgeon, can be secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price, 50 and standing in tune. It excels in each particular.
:t 30 445 3 50 ..New Buffalo.. 11 40 1 00 11 55
A. WKpKLEB, Pianist.
JD found in his office, on River street,next door cents. Nasal Injectorfree. Sold by D. R. Meengs.
quested to meet at the Court House, in the
9 10 to D. R. Meeugs,drug store.
9 00
7 30
5 50 ....Chicago
FOR LAME BACK. Side or Chest use Shiloh’s
Lowell, Mich.
City of Grand Haven, on Friday, the 29th
ft. m. a. m. p. m.
a. m. p. m. p. m.
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by D. R. Messrs. Friedrich Bros., Grand Rapids,Mich.:
IT' REM K RS, H., Physician and Surgeon. Kesi- Meengs.
day of December, 1882, at 9 o’clock a. m.
On Saturday night the Night express north tuns IV dence on Ninth street, near the cor. of MarDeah Sirs:— I am glad to be able to say, after a
earlier,leaving Chicago 5 15 p. m., arriving at ket street. Office one door west of Van Kaalte’s
SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption Cure Is nine months’ thoroughtut, that the Fischer Up- to agree upon concert of action by which
Holland 2:20 Sunday morning.;
boot and shoe store. Office hours from 8 a. m. to sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consumption.
right Piano I purchased of you has proven to be the coming legislaturemay he induced to
12 m„ and from 6 p. m. to 8 p.
5(My
GRAND RAPIDS BRANCH.
Sold by D. R. tleengs.
all the manufacturersclaim for it— a very fine inmake a just, equitable,and final disposition
From Grd. Rapids OCHIPHORST,L. Physician and Surgeon;
From Holland to
SHILOH’S VITALIZER is what yon need for strument,rich In fullnessand qualityof tone; and of the aforesaid lands. The Supervisors
to Holland.
Grand Rapids.
office at the drug store of SchepersA bchipConsumption, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and with no vicioushabits,such as require the frehorst; is prepared at all times, day or night, to all svmptons of Dvspepsla. Price IU and 75 cents
of the several towns of Ottawa and
a. m. •ra.
a m. a. m. p. ra.
quent attentions of the tuner, etc.
attend
to
"calls.”
per bottle.Sold by D. R. Meengs.
5 30 •8 15 3 25 ... Holland ..... 11 45 9 10
Muskegon Counties, wherein said lands are
I consider It by far the best piano for the price
CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis in the marketnfiiidtake great pleasureIn recom- located, and the members elect to the
t 85 8 40 3 35 . ...Zeeland ..... 11 35 8 40 9 55 OCHOUTEN, F. J., Physicianand Accoucher.
lO Office over the boot and shoe store of W. immediatelyrelievedby Shiloh's Cure. Sold by
mending it to any who may bo In search of an In- Legislature of said counties, are requested
40 ly.
I). R. Meengs.
5 57 9 20 3 52 .. Hudson ville... 11 15 7 40 9 25 Klaasen, on River Street. _
•trument that will Mot disappoint them.
\ f ANTING, A. G., Physician and Surgeon;
to attend said meeting.
6 15 9 55 4 05 ....Grandville...11 00 7 10 9 05
Yours truly,
office at GraafrchapVillage,Allegan county,
Santa Claus has made his headquarters
Dated, Dec 11, 1882.
Mich. Office hours from 12 tft 2 r.
26-l.y.
JA8. W. HINB,
8 35 10 30 4 20 ..Grand Rapids.. 10 45 fi 35 8 45
at
PESS1NK,
and
will
receive
orders
JOHN C. BISHOP,
Slate Senator and Editor of the Lowell Journal.
a. m. a. ra. p. ra.
a. in. a. in. p. m.
Phtopiphir.
E. J. HARRINGTON.
ihere.
He
says that Toys are sold very
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 81,1878.
On Sunday morning the Night Express leaves
Holland 2:39 and arrivesIn Grand Rapids 4:10 a. m. I JIGUINS, B. P. the leading Photographer.Gal- cheap there, and always goes where he Mkshrs. Fiuxdricu Bros.:
XX lery opposite this office.
Holland Mica, Dec., 14 1882.
Gentlemen:— The Fischer Cabinet Grand, which
feels at home. Come in early.
MUSKEGON BRANCH.
Watckuaad Jmlry.
To all it may Concert.— T\A% is to certify,
I have nsed during the last five months, has given
From Holland to
From Muskegon
great satisfactionto myself and pupils. I consider that I first came to Holland in August,
1 > RE Y M A N OTTO Watchmaker, Jeweler, and
to Holland.
Muskegon.
Important to Travelers13
dealer in Fancy Goods; Corner of Market
It the best Upright Piano for the market; it has
a.
m.
1847, removed here in the Spring of 1848,
a. m. p. m. a. m.
P- m.
P- mSpecial inducementsare ottered you by
and Eighth Street.
a powerful tone, and stands the severe strain
18 30 3 25 11 45 ....Holland. ... 3 25 10 45 t9 40
and
have, since that time, resided here,
the BurlingtonRoute. It will pay you to placed upon It exceedinglywell. Altogethera
IXTYKHUYSKN, 11.. dealer in Watches.Clocks
6 00
12 15 ...West Ollre... 3 05 10 05
and
was during all that time well ac
vV Jewelry and Spectacles, cor. Ninth and read their advertisement to be found else most desirable instrument.
Cedar streets,Holland,
24-ly.
L. M. KRAMER,
quainted with Mr. Johannes Elenbaas, and
...
..... 12 20 ....Bashltlll ....
where iu this
52— ly
Organist St. Mary’s Church. personally cognizant of many of the mat
10

1

.....

Bangor. ...

2

00 5 15 3 35

OTKGENUA, A.

I\, Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public. Conveyancing done at short
notice. Office at his residenceNew Holland,

Michigan.

m.

_

M

__

n.

__

,

Mich.

20

12

9

i....

5

The
6 50 4 20 12 50 ...Ferryaburg...
7 25 4 50

m.

p.

m.

m.

p. ra. &. ra. p.

to

m.

ALLEGAN BRANCH.

Allegan.

From Holland
p.

From Allegan to

m.

Holland.
p. ra.
11 45 • 5 45

a. ra.

Holland

•1U 45

3 25

11 25

8 49

11 25

5 10

11 35

4 00

11

07

4 55

12 00

4 15

10 53

4 15

12 45

4 40

10 30

p.

.....

:..

.......

m. p.m.

and

feelings of

2 30 9 0O 8 35

20 ... Muskegon... 2 00 8 15 8 00

1
p.

miserable looks

a. ra.

I. 0.

&

those confined nt desks or work tables, are

0- F.

Holland City Lodge, No. 192, IndependentOrdercaused by weak Stomach, Kidneys or
of Odd Fellows, holds Its regular meetings at Odd
Bowels. Parker’s Ginger Tonic wirhout
Fellows Hall, Holland, Mich., on Tuesday Evening
intoxicating has such a bencficient action
of each week
Visltinghrothers arecordlallylnvlted.
on these organs and so cleanses the poisonTitos. McM astir, N. G.
William Bumoartkl. R. 8.
ous matters from the system, that rosy

checks and good health are soon brought
F- k A. K.
back again.— Express.
ARBiiULABCommunicationof Unity Lodoe.
No. 191, F. A A. M.. will he held at Masonic Hall
Holland,Mich., on Wednesdayevening, Jan
24, at7 1’cluck,sharp.
H. C. Matrad, W.M.
D. L. Boyd, Sec'v.
.

• • Mixed traios.

The Hercules Powder is still doiug its
Runs daily,all other trains dally except Sftnday. All trains run by Chicago time.
work of annihilation.Orders are coming

Don’t Waste Money

standing order.

On Uashy extracts when you can buy a

iusincss ijiwttirtj.
Attoraeyi.

[OW’ARD.M.

D., Claim Agent, Attorney and
L Notary Public; River atreet.

and stones. It’s a sure
go. It. Kanters & Sons are the agents for
Ottawa, Allegan, Kent and Muskegon
blasting stumps

Counties.

16-tf

Notice.

\fCBRIDK, A CARROLL,

Attorneys at Law, To the Tax Payers of the City of Holland .
Leppig’a Block, Grand Rapids. Michigan.
Notice is hereby given, that the tax-roll
Business in Kent. Ottawa and Allegan Counties
will he promptly attended
9-ly
has been delivered to me, and that the
taxes therein levied can be paid to me at
Csomiiiloa Mirehaat.
my office, No. 188 Eighth street, between
OBACH.W. u. OoramlsslonMerchant, and Cedar and Fish streets, at any time, every
13 dealer In Grain, Flour and Produce. High- week day, between the hours of eight
««t market price paid for wheat. Office in Brick
o’clock in the morning and eight o’clock
etoro cor Eighth A Fish streets,Holland, Mich. 17
in the evening before the first day of JanDraft aal Midiclaei.
uary, 1888, without any charge for collection, but that five per cent collection fees,
T'VOESBURG, J.O. Dealer iu Drugs and MediYJ cines, Paints and Oils, Brushes,Ac. Phy- will be charged and collected upon all
sicians prescriptions carefully put up. Eighth st. taxes remaining unpaid on said first day of
C. LAND AAL,
\f RENGS, D. R., Drugstore. Fine Drags, MedCity Tressurerand Ex officio City Coir
31 Iclnes,Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles and Perlector.
fumeries. River strset.

M

to.

January.
.

S.

to

Old BerkshireMills,
Dalton, Mass., April

27,

BRAINARD'S SONS.

In connection with the above,

and refreshing as Floreston Cologne.

\

1882. f

ters staled by

any proper manner in which
Yonrs truly,

lasting perfume so delightfully fragraut

t

in for it from all parts of the State, for

him in bis sketch of the His
tory of the Holland Colony. I have no
Messrs. J. A C. Fischer:
Uentlkmkn-.-Since taking the General Agency doubt of the truth of his statement of the
facts connected with the diversion of the
for your excellent Pianos, we are more than satisZeeland immigration,from Iowa to Mich
fied with the results. We are sellingmore Fischer
igan, through his efforts and influence.
Pianos than any other make, and the universal
The coming of the Zeeiandcrs was the
verdict of our customersis that they are finUlatt
turning point in the success of the Holland
in every respect,except iu price. No one wishing
Colony in Michigan, and from that time
a good, reliable Pfcno at a moderateprice will ever
Holland secured the greater part of the
regret Investing In a J. A C. Fischer. Your new
immigration from the Netherlands to
Uprights arc prononucedby good Judges equal to
America, It would seem to be no more
anv In the market. Please continue shipping ns
than justice and right, that the valuable
five per week (three Uprights and two Square) unservices of Mr. Elenbaas should be recog
til further notice.Wo expect soon to double our
nized and acknowledged,and If there is
Cleveland, Ohio.

A Beneficlent Action-

facietics.

10 8 40

6 35 4 15 12 40 ..Grand Haven.. 2 40

issue.

we

Henry

wish

inform the public that we have held the

agency for

J. <k C. Fischer

Pianos for the

past seven years, and have disposed of

it

could be

done, that he should receive suitable compansation for them.

Ip you desire Christmas and

*D.

Post.

New Year

Cards go to the Drug Store of D. R,

MEENGS who has them in all styles and
hundreds of their instruments. Nearly
descriptions.
Be sure and give him a cal!
this town for the past seventeen years, and
twenty prominent music teachers in the
in our employ for fifteen, and in all these
and examine his stock before purchasing
years be has been a good and respected city and vicinity of Grand Rapids have
45-3t
citizenof the town and community. He bought them, and all are in praise of the
Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident of

elsewhere.

has had some chronic disease to our knowl- excellence of the Fischer pianos.
edge for most of the time, but now claims
The citizens of Holland have also
to be, and is, in apparent good health.
favored us with their patronage, and
Chas. O. Browns, Pres’t.
[The wonderful case referredto above through the assistance of Mr. Geo. T.
is published in soother column and will
McClure, we have placed a number of
prove of great value to thousands of our
Fischers, which all are giving the best of
readers.— Ed.]
satisfaction. Mr. McClure, of Holland,

Chestnuts, Pecans, Almonds,
Irazil nuts.

jrtment

Hickory nuts, and

of

all kinds

Filberts

:

a full as-

or Foreign and

oraesttc Nuts, at

Card.

To all who are suffering from the error*
Parents are reminded that Santa Claus will interesthimself in future for the sale and indiscretionsof youth, nervous weakhas his headquarters at the City Bakery, of these, as well al other instruments, ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac.,
and that they can order all kinds of Toys kept by our house, and as this gentlemen I will send a recipe that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy wa*
for their little ones at my place of business. is well known for bis honorable and updiscovered by a missionary in South
Remember that I have the largest and right dealings, people in that vicinity in America. Send a self-addressedenvelope
want of musical instruments, should not to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
most complete stock in the city.
D, New York
28-1 j
J. PESSINK. ' fail to consult him before purchasing else-

44-tf.

City.

|

4%

falfaUd

nenco by hie labors in the exchange of prisoners, and was selectedby Jeff Davis as Secretary of a Peace Commission whose overtures were rejected by the authoritiesat
Washington. . .The steamboatKate Kinney,
with 1,875 bales of cotton on board, was destroy wl by lire at the dock in Shreveport,
La. ‘ Flames spread to adjacent buildings,
and a loss of $150,000 resulted.

etra,

.

HOLLAND CITY. MICHIGAN.

The tobacco trade in

KWS

WEEKLY

Virginia is
paralyzed because of the pending changes
of the laws concerningit in Congress. Its
manufactureis generallystopped, and fears
of suffering among the poorer dosses of
both races are felt among the people....
Newport, Jackson county, Ark., was visited

REVIEW,

TIIK HAST.

.loin J. Kknnkdy was Rontenee*! nt
Now York to two years in 8t4»t<*prison for
by a destructiveconflagration. Sixty bnildstoaliiiK' u jiftirof kid ffloves....Tht*
Knteriiigs were destroyed, involving a loss of
prizu cotton mills at Mauayunk, Pa. burned
$Jo0,U00. Insurance, 1150,000.
lately, l10 emiUoyes escaped by descend'l

WASHINGTON.

ing a rope outside the blazingbuildiucr. uav-

^e^SSS*^. dMaCwe™&d | Thb .u^r rofinoriea trying to
only one, younjf Rirh fatally.
counteract
evident tendency totermlnon stock and
$75,00(1 ,
treaty with Hawaii —
but

a

I

he loss j

the

build^ii,'is

the reciprocity

It

is op- ^understoodthat Postmaster General Howe,
change of the tobacco tax; re- Jn antici])ation of Hie adoption of the bill

Thk New York Board of Trade
tH)Msi to any

equitable bank- proposing a reduction of letter postage to 2
ruptcy law ; aslu (klventoaot .up.rvMun at ! cent*, baa taken .preliminary tor the
manufactureof 2-cent stamps.
carriers of inter-Stuto business and urges
Senator Edmunds proposes to amend
the establishment of jsistultelegraphy.
our-tis Congress to j»ass

Makia

an

Al'i'LKY, one of

the

girls w ho represented the States in
ton’s' Inner id procession in

thirteen his Utah bill by making the lawful wives of
Washing- Mormons competent witnesses in cases of
bigamy or polygamy brought aguinst their

New York, died

husbands.

nt Morristown, N. .1., aged 104 veins,
hi full possessionof her faculties..
.

tkm proclamations have been posted in the
streets of Constantinople and

hide.

GKNKItAL.

Thk inmates of the Manitoba penitentiary were given fifty lashes each for

Senate investigating“corners,”said corners
give the producers better prices and
markets. Speculation benefits
..... the
.

gration. A panic was caused, he said, when
men lose their balance,and rush to soil ....
While walking homo from prayer-meeting at
Tipton,, Pa, two men and two women were
by a locomotive ____ James Brennan

l£r

SrSSz

wus a Homan Catholic. While eating a piece
of meat lodged in his throat, causing his

£

srE

make making an attempt to escape — The Board
home of Directorsof the Baltimore and Ohio ratlj

of

service in that

.

.

.

laud, to the New
tress is intensifyinghourly

.The

apathetic.. It is with us a
case of relief or death. Disease ha" already
many victims." ____ The Austrian Cabinet organ advises the people to pay no heed to
the newspaper reports concerning th<» military preparations of Russia,as they ire not
worthy of credence ____ Eight hundred
houses were destroyed by tire in Canton,
China, and several firemen were burned to
death. .. .Francis Close, Dean of Carlisle, is
dead He was bom iu 17)7.

fcassMBasasss
who

his remarks with the statementthat his

The deaths from cholera in Chispas,

professionentitled him to speculate in “fut-

Mexico, wore so numerous that the bodl.w

“

News comes from Texa*

C
“

by
tsa»

(Ji

•“

torioft.He

told

of

in the stock market, which

was

ZZ

*
a-jswKM
io

Johnston House. One lady wus
burned in rescuing a child The total loss is
$75,000 ____ The Manhattan Beach Railroad
____

received

^

I!0»r2!!;:!

His mind
unimpaired,but his physical vigor is a

*

Tin: WEST.
In Grant comity. New Mexico, the
by Mexican road
agents, who killed two Chinese passengers.

for the
!

J

murder of Dick

Bright .....lames

L

POLITICAL.

new Chicago

James 0. Broadhead, of St. Lonis,

Board of Trade building has been laid. The

has been gtven a certificateof election to

structure will cost $1,5U0.000,

Congress from the Ninth district of Missouri.

The

oornor-stone of the

is

Intended to

Gen. W. A. C. Ryan,

Cuba The

who

!

1

|

,

:

,

i

was

Congress-

|

,

boy. Both were arprovide for the erection of a building on
Comanche country charged to
Government land in Washington The Mill-

Kt

sido the carriage sits a white-haired,
whitc-hearded,handsome man in military costume, Ids kindly face beaming
on the startled people who had so hastily taken shelter. When the coach and
the company of cavalry following it
have passed with all the speed that
mules, and yellow mules at that, are
capable of, 1 draw a sigh of relief. I
have seen this turnout almost every day
since I have been iu Rio, but you will
probably have to be informed that it
was His Majesty Dom Pedro II., “Constitutional Emperor and Perpetual Ih*fender of Brazil,” who had just passed.
Although Dom Pedro is rather more
progressive-minded than most of his
countrymen, he still retains an affected
display of pomp and power which ho
really dot's not possess.— Cor. Norriatou'n Herald.

:

1

J

i

wra.r. nits—

j

!

tlopted, reqneJting the ItecrAan of the
Treasury to report the estimated amount
paid for ocean freights during the fiscal
year. Mr. O’Neill presented a petitionfrom
tobacco jobbers,asking a rebate equal to the
reduction to be made in the tax.

The

session of the Senate on the 14th inst

,

The Wrong Kind

was devoted almost wholly to debate on the

,

of

Emotion.

Civil Service bill

<

j

Gilmore was hanged at Deadwood, D. T., for
the murder of a Mexican, and John Redd
was executed at Scarle, Ala, for choking
Lucy Lee to death.

*ttatesthe tragedy was caused by whisky.

i

|

at Mansfield, la. in presence of 2,000 persons,

Patrick Slattery, aged 22, shot his
rtep -mother dead at their home near Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, and then put a bullet through
his own brain. A note left by the suicide

!

A laborer fell into an excavation and
introducedby Mr. Pendle- , , , .
, i *i
too. Mr. Hoar ernresed a Mlef that the
The Supreme Court of the United passage of this bill would mark an import- guthered was one whotook it. upon himStates made an Important decision on the ant era in American poetics, and would be self to convey the sad intelligence to
subject of political assessments. It upheld r<*gardod in the future as almost equal to the man’s w ife.
"Break the news as easy as you can,”
the recent prosecution of Gon. Curtis in tin* adoption of n new and better constituNew York, affirmingthe constitutionality
of tion. Mr. Brown opposed the bill, ami groaned the victim, "for my wife is very
the statuteunder which he was convicted did “a little plain talking to the emotional and may be completely upJustice Bradley, in a dissentingopinion, de- Democrats.” The object of the hill,
clared that Congress had no right to inter- lie said, was to give the Republican set.”
party a permanent tenure of office, and the
The bearer of the message hurried on
fere with the inalienableright of the citizen
to be imposed upon if he saw lit to submit Republican party was clearly a minority of his way and in his excitementknocked
the people of this country. Mr. George
to it
thought there was reason in the objection at the door of the wrong house. It was
James K. Keene testified nt New that the hill did not permit competition by opened by a woman who remarked that
York regarding ‘‘corners,” and maintained all for offices of every grade, and expressed ( s]l(. didn’t want te buy anything, and
his regret that Mr. Brown had broken it.s
she was closing it w ith a hang when the
that they dc not injure the public. He asforce by coupling it with an argument that
serted that the commerce of the country the bill’ would do the Democratic party in- man protested
demanded dealings in futures,and believed justice. He was not so confident us Mr.
"Madame, 1 have a message for you.’'
that speculation wa** an agent of civiliza- Brown appearedto he of Democratic tri"What is it?”
tion, and helped to build up the West. The
umph
1»S4, and he thought the
"It is in regard to your husband. Dr>
Chicago markets reflected the opinions of
reverses
the R«pul)licans this not get excited, and don’t be frightened,
the oountn*. and he thought it wrong to year were to be attributed in
in a large measmention the Board of Trade (icalings in tliat ure to hat partv having occupied the verv for it is only a tr&frg accident. I came
city under the category of gambling. Mr.

Peter Thomas, colored, was hanged

|

Clifton stage was roblied

|

ional Library bill was recommitted,
with instructionsthat it be changed

W. and Jim

]

Bay Ridge, N. Y ____ The frame cabinet factory
of the Remingtonsewing-machineworks, at
Dion, N. Y'., valued at $50,000,was swept
away by flames.

thing of the past.

^

:

Judge of the Court of Claims. The

slaughtered in

mob.
arnu'd with shotguns, overpoweredthe
mol), armed with Khotenns, overpowcrmlthe
tnfconen. to the woods
woods
guards, took the prisoners
and hanged them Ixith on the same limb
Imprisonmentfor six months u tie* penalty
prescribed in Richmond for two medical students and their colored assistantscaught
robbing a grave ..... \n incendiarylire at Corsicana, Texas, wiped out a number of Im^iness houses, destroying propertyvalued at
$150, U00 ____ It is estimated that the Southern
cotton crop will exceed 7,0U0,UUU bale,*.

the
severely

•onfined to the purchase of Panama stoakat
ite unloading at ouo-fourth that
price ____ John G. Whittier was 75 years of
age on the 10th of December, and

to

rested in the

the Canadian Pacific Hotel and

400 and

of

anything. Don’t stop to
look until you have dodged into the
shelter of a doorway, but when you are
safe you will see—tirst, a half-do/eu
horse guards with drawn sabers Hushing in the sun ; thou a couple of mounted chamberlains; then an old black
coach drawn by six brass-mount«mI
won’t stop for

1

House, on motion of Mr. Springer, passed a
joint resolutionathorizlng the payment of
$25,000 from the Virgmius indemnity fund
to Mrs. Eliza Dunn, of Chicago, the mother

Fraley,the latter a mere

some

raea

to be

of the lynch-

ing of two brothers, George

information to the New of the victims were burned, it being found
York Legislativecommittee on the subject
impossible to bury them. In Tonala sixty
of “corners." Mr. Beecher considered grain
deaths per aav
day wert
were rrecorded
____ The loss
gambling as less injuriousto public moraU d^nursper
c
in
ami roliffiotwlot- ,
(JjuBtfca) lire B »ow nteea
ures,’* gave

How Dom Pedro Rides.
Hark! Do you hear that racket?
Clear the track! Got out of the way
there! Here comes a cavalcade that

j

nent appropriation for the expenses of a
civil-servicecommission. Mr. Garland intraduced a bill to grant a right of way
through the military reservation at Fort
Scott for the St. Louis and San Francisco
road The President sent to the Senate
the name of J. 0. Bancroft Davis

ernment seems

operation____ Of the 1U2,(*X>immigrants
arrived at Canadian ports thus for this year,
Beecher, premising '75,522 were destined for the United States.

Henry Ward

here. The Gov-

;

wamidoptecL

holidays,

fix the tax on towould always oppose any attempt of bacco and to increase the pensions of solthe Government to land emigrants in a hapdiers who lost an arm or a leg In the war,
less and pennilesscondition on the shores of
were offeredin the Senate on the 131th and
America If. he said, England desires to
promote the emigration of Irishmen, let referred Ingalls introducedn bill to comthem be placed on laud in America, provided pel tin; prosecution of proceedingsin bankruptcy to a final decree. The resolutions
witli houses and means to raise crops the
offered bv Mr. Beck ami Mr. "Hale to invoslifirst year of their residence.Parneil estimated that i’d.ixxi.iXA) of arrears of rent irate politicalassessmentswere referred
would be wined out by the Arrears ot Bent to the Judiciary Committee. Mr.
act. He believed that since the comnjeuce- Pendleton’s Civil ’ Service Reform bill

i

week, and when they reopen to reduce the
•utput by one-halt

Mr. Butterwbrth offered a resolution riH:itmg the injury done the tobacco trade bv the
propositionto reduce the tax, and pledging
the House to grant a rebate on unbroken
packages should the tax l>o repeal od. Mr
Kelley reported back unfavorably the resolution for a holiday recess, and it was
voted down bv 105 ‘to 122. A resolution
ottered by Mr. Itobesou,to im{M»so a fine of
$50 per day on members absent during the

said he

raxarasrar s*ps

position.

explained by Mr. Dawes, and
several amendments reported by the
Senate committee were adopted
Mr. Brown stated tliat the com
mittee appointed to attend the funeral of
Ben H. Hill expended only $1,025. The
House resolutionin regard to the death of
Mr. Orth called out tributes of respect,and
caused an adjournment The President
nominatedto the Senate John F. Gimsted,
of the District of Columbia, to be Commissioner of the District Iu the House, the
desk of the late Hon. Godlove S. Orth
was draped in mourning, and the Chaplain alluded to his death in tender phrases.

ment
Numerous petitionsto

recant speech at Cork,

years

were

.

a

two

reported otfneasureto authorize the sale to
settlers of part of the Fort’ Dodge reservation. Theprovteionsof tile Indian Appropriation bill, which sots aside #H,li2r),tl0<),

—

Parnell, in

blQ in the Senate,

the time in which spirits miwfc be withdrawn from bonded warehouses.Mr. Plumb

—

Northwesternrailroad rate war is at an
end, an agreementhaving l>een reached by a
conference iu New York. Bates of fare have
been put back to the old figures and the

death ____
at New York to close their

A

at
Lord

Washington has bee* astonished at

a

on the 18th inst, to extend for

have been arrested.

.

fore the committee of the New York State

Mr. Sherman presented

XLYIITH CONGRESS.

persons

memorial of the Chicago Board ot
Dk. Lesbepb informed the French Trade in favor of the Lowell Bankruptcy
Geographical Societythat the Panama canal bill was submitted In the Senate on the 12th
would be finishedin 1888, The rate of mor- inst On motion Mr. Hoar, the Postmaster
tality on the Isthmus, he said, does not ex- General and Secretary of the Treasury were
ceed that in France, and fears that the directed to transmit reports made on the
canal would be destroyedby earthquakes administration of the Federal offices in New
are groundless .... Important Ministerial York. Bills were lutroduced.togrant a penchanges ore taking place in her Maj- sion to the widow of Gem Revere; to pay
esty’s Council
Windsor. Lord certain Indian war bonds of Colorado, and
Derby becomes Secretary for the to prohibit officersand employes of the
ColoniesKimberley goes United States from contributing money tor
into the India Office; the Marquis of Hartpolitical purposes. Mr. Vest offereda resoington succeeds Mr. Childers,and Mr. Child- lution instructingthe Committee on Terriers loaves the War Office to relieve Mr. Gladtories to report what legislation is necessary
stone as Chancellor of the Exchequer
to protect public property,preserve the
At Cork, while toasts were being offered at
game and enforce the laws in Yellowstone
a banquet given to Parnell, a stranger nroBark. Mr. Pendleton explained the provisposed the health of the Queen of the Bel- ions of Itls Civil Service bill, and an exgians, and when an attempt was made to
tended debate took place, participated in
eject him he drew a revolver. He chiefly by Messrs.Sherman, Allison and Penwas disarmed and given into custody
dleton. .Numerous amendmentswere ofWestgate. the self -accused participantin the
fered, bul no definite action was taken. In
Phoenix Park assassinations, now denies that
the House the Postofflce, Military and Agrihe ever made a confession,or that he knows
cultural Appropriationbills were reported
anything alKHit the crime ____ The imports and referred to the committee of the whole.
into France the last eleven months increased
Mr. Randall offereda resolution requesting
HKi, 000,000 francs compared with the same
the President to furnish a complete stateperiod last year. The increase is principally ment of the expenditurefor the improvein manufacturedgoods, 'llie increaseiu exment of rivers and harbors since the beginports for the same period was 147.ooti.mx)
ning ot the Government The Congressionfrancs compared with the same period last
al Library bill was not taken up. It was
year.
agreed that the building shall not cost in
I excess of 12,000,000, and that it shall he
1 erected on land belonging to the GovernADDITIONAL NEWS.

Four children were drowned while skating rumors that a Justiceof the Supreme Court
nt Falls of Schuylkill,Pa....Hanlan the lost several thousandsiu a gaming house,
champion, and John A. Kenneily, of Portand only left the table when the proprietor
land, Me,, signed “iron-clatl" articlofl’lnNew
refused to further honor his jiersounl
York to row a three-mile riK-e for $2,500 a
checks.

Jay Gould, in his evidence be-

many

:

he the finest building of its kind on the con. .Albert Palmer, Democrat, was elected
tinent, and is to be completed by May L, Mayor of Boston, defeating Mr. Green, the
Republican and Citizens' candidate.
i&n
.

A RTRANC.KR entered

a

.

Rumors are

diamond store

floating about

Washing-

m

i

to Cleveland, walked behind the counter, ton that within sixty day* Secretory Lincoln
and offered the proprietora cheap watch for will l>e appointed Ministerto England, Geo

repair. The unknown then managed to Hartranftbe made Secretary of War, and
Attorney General Brewster 1** given Justice
seize a package of jewels worth $lU,iM>and
Bradley's scat on the Supreme bench. A
walk slowly out, in the presence of six clerks
and scores of customer*. The goods were stalwart Repnblican from the West has been
not missed for some time ____ William Peck. selected for Attorney General — Congressconductor on the Union Pacific road, while man Blackburn is a candidate for the Speak-

A kirk at

comer of

E£ffi»swfi5ss..'sj

srsrt'KSste-E

agreed with Mr. Brown that this hill, if
pas*ed, would not prevent tho Democratic
President,when he did come in. from following Jefferson'srule.. In a colloquy beTwo express trains on the Pittsburgh, tween Mr. Brown and Mr. George, the latter
Cincinnatiand St Louis railroad collidedin admitted tliat he would have the Democratic Presidentturn out every office holder
a curve between Foster and New liolianon,
who had responded to political asses*Ohio. Engineer Tolers wa* decapitated, ment* in the la«t campaign. 'The House
and Postal Clerk Wharton was also instantly consumed the day, in Committeeof the
killed Five other postal clerks were seri- Whole, in considering the Postofflce Approously injured ____ Fire in the Burton Block, at priation bill. After adjournment the DemMinneapolis,caused a loss of $S5,UU0,upon ocratic Senators held a caucus, and resolved
which there was $7U,U0<)insurance.
to oppose the admission to the Union of any
new Territoryat the present session of Conw ithin his remembrance ____ By the explosion of a pow der storehousenear I’atcrsou,
N. J., three men lost their lives

;

i

FOREIGN.

Toledo, Ohio, totally de-

stroyed the Hall block, at the

t

endup

hunting uetir Filrmoro Station. Neb., perished
iu the snow and was devoured by waive*

of

"He

Sermoneta, who was
Presidentof the Provisional Government
after the entry of the Italiantroops into
Rome in 1S7U, is dead ____ The War Office at
Madrid was destroyed by fire, with the
library and part of the archive*. King Altonso aHsisted in fighting the flames. Twenty

Clair and Jeffersonstreets, the finest busi-

,

;

mess structure in that citv. The main occupants were Taylor, Rodgers A Co., shoedealers; L 8. Baumgartner, notions; and
Wood A Acklhi, grocers,The building had
fallen into the hands of the Connecticut MuEducation in Italy.
tual Life-InsuranceCompany, and the total persons were injuretl, one seriously.
Among other statistics.The R' forma
loss is $<150,000 ____ The jury in the case of
Patrick Higgins was found guilty, at
Teresa Bturla, chargod with the murder of
Dublin, of the murder of the two Huddv*, publishes the following in relation te
Charles Stiles, at the Palmer House, Chicathe number of persons in Italy ignorant
go, returned a verdict of guilty of man- and sentenced to death, and at Connaught a
slaughter,fixing the penalty at one year in farmer named Kllmartin w’as sentenced to of reading and writing : In 220 of the
the penitentiary.
penal servitudefor life lor assaulting a principal Italian communes, with a
The State Grange of Wisconsin in bailiff ____ A Constantinopledispatch says the total of 4,030,308 inhabitants,being
Sultan has had built for his use an armored 2.322,251 males and 2,273,366 females,
sessionat Madison adopted memorials to the carriage, bullet and grenade proof. The
only 1,197,783males and 937,547 feLegislatureasking that bonds and mortgages palace is practically in a state of siege.
males, from the age of 7 years upward,
lx* subjected to taxation the same a* real es- NoIhhIv is allowed to enter unless summonett The Sultan’s alarm is owing to *<v- knew how to read and write or only
tate, and that railroad companies be required
dltjon among the troops,who are angry at
to reduce passenger rates 25 per cent
read. The proportion of ignorant perthe way the palace guards are paid, while
At Fort Apache, Arizona, Lient. they are in rags ____ Mr. Gladstone celebrated sons is for every 100—41.11 males and
on Wednesday,Dec. 131, the fiftieth anuiver- 52.99 females. The gratest progress in
Col. George W. Schofield,of the Sixth Cavsorv of his entry upon public life. The En- elementary knowledgeis made in Milan
alry, killed himself with a revolver, from
ghsh paper* generally reviewed Ids life j and Xurin; In
former city, during
despondencycaused by -health. He is a and services at length and in com-' ,
___
___
.
^
brother of Ben. John M. Schofield, now com- plimentaryterms, and he was the recii.i-| lftst Jear. tlie number of ignorant permanding the Divisionof the Pacific, and his mit of numerous addresses from polit- sons was reduced to 19.65 per cent., and
father and sister reside in Chicago ____ Four leal associations and other liodics.... in Turin to 14.87 per cent. In some
burglars entered a jewelry store at St Louis,
| provincial capitals tho number of perand. while a pair of them covered the proprietorwith revolvers,the other two went cide and dueling are becoming frequent in i 8°n8 ignorant of leading and writing
through the show case* They got away the German army.... Cete wave has signed amounts to 80 per cent. At Bari there
with about $1,000 worth of good*
the agreement* w ith the chief*, and will reis even a rctrogade movement, for in
IIon. Godlove S. Orth died at La- turn to Zululand iu January.
1871 the proportion of ignorantpersons
Mit^ William Ewart Gladstone, was 55.95 per cent., whereas at the end
fayette. Ind.. of blood poisoning, superinduced by cancer. He is the sixth member who the other day celebrated the fiftieth of last year it had risen to 71.97 per
of the present Congress who has passed anniversary of his entrance into Parliament, cent. The advantagesof the laws for
•way. Mr. Orth was 05 years of age,
ha* resigned the position of Chancellor of compulsory instruction, being badly apthe Exchequer, and is succe^Ied by Mr. IL
THE SOUTH,
plied, are very scanty.
j

j

,

;

j

!

,
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,
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eh? Bee*

in hi* grave three

?

Now.

yon rascal, fly through that gate or Wl
break every bone in you, body!”
She produced the hickory club necessary to keep her word, but the man
flew. He wasn’t prepared for tliat kind
of emotion.— Detroit Free Press.

^

The Duke of

St

has,

years ami had a leg teokon, eh

I

THE MARKETS.

:

NEW

;

YORK.

greHS.

Reeve* ...........................
$ s.oo

The Pendleton CivU Service bill again occupied the attention of the Senate on the

Ho
j

15th inst. Mr. Millor advocated the passage

of the

(it 7.00

is ............................600 (ri 1.30
I OTTON ............................ UOp"'. .1"'4
Floi’U— Sliix-rfim* ................ 3.25 ('“ 3.7'«
Wheat— No. 1 White ............. inn i"‘ 1.10
1.11
No. 2 Red ............... I.1*

bill, saying that if tho evils of the
.70
Corn— No. i.
.00
.40
.4 V
present civil-service system continue to in- <) TS No. *2.
crease in the ‘same proportion as in the part Pork Me** ......................l*.7.v c* 19
. ln?4 't .11
the Government could not outliveanother Lard....
CHICAGO.
century. Mr, George thought the adoption
4.
73 (It,(‘.(VO
Rekves— Good hi Fancy Hti'crs..
of Hie measure would inauguratea most
Cow* and Heifer* ...... 2. (Vi l'£ 4.(11
important and necessiuy reform. Mr. Bay-)
4.7-1
Medium to Fair ........ 4.
ard su[pnorted the bill.*
spoke of the Hqo*.
4.50 6.70
illzing effect*
e
demoralizing
upon public men of the i Flodii— Fancy White Wirit.rKx. 5..'(o (<t 5.7:“spoils system.
The hill was amended to
Good to Choice 8pr i:Ex. 5 no \it. 5.5"
.95
provide for the confirmationof the Wheat— No. 2 Sprint: ........... .'.>1
.95
No. 2 lad Whiter .......
.'.u
Commissionersby the Senate. The French
;

15

|

Corn-No.

2

...................... .51

.52

Spoliationhill was amended nnd passed. In
.3.37
the House Mr. Refd presented the memorial j i.ypl.N,,'
.59
.5*
ot James H. McLean, who was elected to the 1 Barley‘
No. 2 ................... .7'.)
.*0
present Congress to succeed the late Thom- Bn ter Choice Creamery .......
.40
,;w
.2*
as Allen, of Missouri,and who was refused n I.oos— Fresh ..................... .27
17(44 ct.7.25
certificate because the Second district had Pork— MttW ......................
.ioy
.1^
been legislated out of existence. After con- Laud ............................
MILWAUKEE.
siderabledebate it was resolved,by 144 to 15,
Wheat— No. 2 ................... .93 4 .94
to swear in Mr. McLean, and he took tho
(’•orn—No. 2 ...................... .51 ’f .5V
oath. The Postofflce bill was taken up, dis- 0 TS— No. 2 ...................... .37
cussed and amended.
Uyk— No. 2 ....................... ,53 <r .54
Mr. Voorhees addressed the Senate In op- Barley— No. 2 ................... .71 •* .75
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positionto the Pendleton Civil Service

hill

i

OKK

Me** ......................
17.25 ('>17.50

Laud ............................. .lOVSnA .10W
on the Kith inst He said the bill provided
81’. LOUIS.
for admission of competitive examination to Wheat— No. 2 Red ............... .91 ('2 .05
Corn— Mixed ..................... .46 ('* .47
only the lowest grade of public offices. Oats- No. 2 ...................... .39 (JI .4"
Therefore the treatment of Uic hill inthe Kyi;. .............................. .56 fa .57
Senate seemed to him to be “much ado alsmt Pork— Me** ......................17.25 ((i 17.50
...... .lOMtU -in'a
C. Cliilden, heretofore Secretary of War.
nothing."The zeal of the Republicans for a Laud. ......................
CINCINNATI
Mr. Gladstone will still retain the Treasury
Were
I to make trial of any person’s reform of. the civil service seemed to result Wheat -No. 2 Red ............... .97 («?l .9^
portfolio. . . .A section of the famous Hampfrom deathbed repentance, which was
(fl .55
ton Court, near I»ndon, containing many qualifications for a union of. so much brought about not by hatred of their sin*, Corn .........................
l'« .40
oat* .............................
valuable works of art, was destroyed, in- delicacy, there is no part of his conduct but by fear that they would not le allowed
Rye. . .......................... .62 l<fl .61
volving a loss of about $150,000. The Co- I would sooner single out than to ob- to indulge in them much longer, and the Pori— Mess ......................17.5" 017.75
operative Store at Dublin was also burned,
Democrats were soothing the sufferingsof Laud ..... ..........
.lOUt-0 .lOL
tne family taking care of the struct- serve him in his resentments.And this the deathlied with the esthetic gruel r*a
TOLEDO.
not
ui>on
the
maxim
frequently
ad(* .9:1
beiiig
death....
being burned
hurnea te
politics. Who had ever heard of any politic- WHKAT-No. 2 Red ...............
Twenty-two persons were drowned by the vanced, "tliat the best friends make al scandalsoccurring among lower-grade Corn.. . ........................ .59 at .6
OATS— No. 2 ...................... .41 (Oj. 42
Hooding of the Australiasian mine. New
the bitterest enemies,” but on the con- clerks? They were not the public officers
DETROIT.
Brunswick, Victoria... .Sixty persons w-ere rewho figured ’ iu star-route or whisky-ring Flour ............................
6.56 (* 6.00
cently killed by the explosion of a powder trary, liecauae I am persuaded that he transactions. Yet lids bill proposed te exNo. l White .............V .99 (<* 1 00
who is capable of being a bitter enemy amine ami regulate and replace these Wheat—
ni ugaziue in Gnayaouil. . .Two arrest*were
Corn— No. 2 ...................... .51 (^ .W
made at Dublin’ of alleged participantsin can n(»Ver possess the necessary virtues poor minor officials,leaving the strong, Oats— Mixed .................... ,55 (f* .89
the Pha*nix Park ava^ination*. One of
that constitute a true friend. — fttelmoth. arrogant, corrupt higher officers un- Pork — Mess ................ n.x C? 18.00
the partioH wa* identified a* occupying the
INDIANAPOLIS.
disturbed. Tho real demand
the
car ou which th& murderersescaped.
people was for penal laws to punish wrong- Whea'P— No. 2 Red ............... .94 C4 .05
Oorn-No.
2 ...................... .55
.56
The United States is fast becoming, doers In high places, not for contrivances to
Three persons were hanged inthe GalOats— Mixed ..................... .;w (L« .37
if it has not already bocomd( the first wrong poor cferka An amendment to the
EAST LIBERTY PA.
way (Ireland)jail for the Maamtrama murwool-producing country in the world. measure by Mr. Brown to limit the term of Cattle— Rent .................... 6.50 (JI 7.00
der*. One of the mon, My le* Joyce, protestthe Commissionersto four years was lost
Fair .....................a vo
6,00
If it is second, it is second only to AusThe House devoted tire day in committee of
Common ................ 4 no ' 8.50
ed hi* innocence while wtandlng on the scaftralia,
of
which
wool
is
the
largest
.......... . ...... i-.SO t 6.75
the whole to the Postomoe Appropriation Boos _____
fold. . .The insanity of tho Turkish Sultan
Sheep .........................
1,6 <0 4.75
bill
to daily becoming more pronounced. Bedi- product.
.

The new

iron and steel bridge on the

Mexican Pacific extension,near San Antonio,
Texas, fell while over a hundred workmen
were on iL Seven were killed and many
wounded.

By

the

.

burning of Singleton James’

,
, , ^ L11J
intoxicated,and two children
.

who was

Mrs. Sarah

Wood

died at Buford,
was bom in North Carolina in IRC, and lived in Georgia 100 yearn
....A tract of 100,000 acres of cotton lands
to Arkansas lias been purchased by Beniamin Newgass, of Liverpool,and other British
capitolLsuj, to be worked on the syndicate
plum
Robert Gold, AssistantSecretaryof
War of the Omfodurate States, died in Richmond. He was tawaght lute great pro miGa, aged 12L

.

per- |

ished in the tinmen.

fiho

to

ure

bouse near Stockbridge Go., Thomas Knight,
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»

.
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&

.

Nine roads in the State failed to
OFFICIAL RETURNS.
death of Wise, the complete and
realize sufficient income to pay their
ol the November Klectlou,
mortifyingfailure of the expedition Tim
ordinary operating expenses,viz.
as Oftleiaiiy Cooiitsil.
from Minneapolis last year, have so
Amount of
^uilaittl
The following table, compiled from
deficiency.
thoroughly satisfiedAmericans that
Chicagoand Canada Southern ......... I.'.oruc
the election returns in the office of the Chlcairo, Detroit and Canada Grand
HOLLAND CITY. MICHIGAN. ballooningcan never be made a useful
Tri'iumror, will, the exception
wSS
means of locomotion that tha man who
Marquette taken from our exchanges, Michigan Midland and Canada .........rclth
devotes any great time to it is set down
St. Jimepli Valley .......................2,59 .32
Old IMhjlak, tl»e bloodthirsty Utc as a crank. French per omuls, how- shows the vote on Governor and Lieu- Toledo. Canada Southernand Detroit. 81. 692.20
Hecla and Torcb Lake.
............. 22.269.15
chief of Meeker massucre fame, lives
tenant Governor:
Hobart and Manistee Uiver ............2,147.80
ever, have l>een somewhat successfulin

2.

the

$

4><S

Voie

tw.

of

T. He

and demonstratingthe utility of the balloon. During the siege of Paris it
reader. He is frequently seen with a proved highly useful, and the services
newspaper, vigorously pronouncing the of the aeronauts at that time are connews to a group of fellow- Indians,and
sidered great enough to justify a celeheedless though the newspaper l>e upbration of the* 100th anniversary of
side down.
Montgolfier’s ascension. At the ban-

and

dangerous

Mi’..

John Waltkhh, of

awoke the other night with the
firm conviction that he was about to
it

with

a

considerationas rare as

serviceable was

a

wholly-excep-

who

pF.on.K

have

from

suffered

with the awful calamity which was 1 having their trunks smashed while

*

health telliug redress has been obtained by at least
1 one
—
i Mitsche, of
of San
victim. Joseph
ol his mystorioUN »*evelnti<Hi.
Francisco,bin d the l nion Pacitic K..ilhe went around

in perfect

'

u

Wee

ero

me,

a.:..o
4X1

LhimMon
.

trust their predictions, ami they are

make

right just often enough to

in large type in every

it un-

baggage-roomin

will happen. Mr.

'A

cations. therefore, will inspire

expectation.
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b'^l
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•
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|

"4

3,« ;5

921

l.l"3
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L'22*

L.V-61

661
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j
wrjjes

901
877
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2.4-94I
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3,176,

58
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Fort Wayne mid Jackson. Kr
cent ........... ....
LaVe Sliorc and M lelmran Houiliern.

......

Israel ..........

HarbTKpr'Ks.Kmmet

('nrpriiler IF A' ...... Pontiac ....... Oakland
t’nsei).
.......... Detroit ....... Wayno

X

Clark N .......... W. Hay City.. Bay
('oh imiii Henryv . .Hambut'K ..... Livlncston
Colwell William M . Mnnistlqne ____ Delta
Muskegon _____ Muskegon3s.479.60 Cook. Fkank
.

W

Walter

•

Detroit ........ Wayne
Ht. Louh ...... Gratiot
H.ullev ........
,
Mli'ldumi rentral. 2\> per cent ....... 468.465.10
Her bn John ........ Detroit ........ Wayne
'.'SO
Mineral llsmre. 1" per cent .......... ll.635.xo
Dlck-on H. J ....... i'okauon ....... Cass
3.1 >0
W a basb, >t. li'iuis and i’acitio, t pe
•Dllli r Hem \ H ____ Mount Mon is. Genesee
3"8
e nt on prelVired *t«>ek ........... 1.329.918.50 Hodge F. L .......... LansinK ....... InKham
7.576
Dunstau T. H ........ Central Mine. .Ontonagon
221
Total .............................
f.'.'cx.j.vuv A7h.« Myron II ...... New Boston. .Wayne
2,937
The number of highw ays crossed by Funner J ........... Stoekbridire.. .Imiimm
2,021
F1eiehrr II. .4 ....... Grand Hapids.Kcnt
364 railways in the State is reported at 4,714.
Fremjh Win A ........ Dundetv ....... Monroe
3,039
•Fyfe Lawrence C...St. Jr.seiih ..... Berrien
2.8-4 Of these 4,4 do are at t rade without
- 378 either gates or flagmen, 122 are .t grade GatvellnkJan W ____ Grnnfseimji ____ Alleffan
GIi isi n J. M ........ Klehmoud ..... Macomb
3.0#4
i its with gates and flagmen, fll are over the
•Grant Alexander... .i'tlcn .......... Macomb
•trooilman Francis. .HurnipaCur. .. Allegan
113 1 railwaysand lid are under them.
1 (trny, lames ......... Troy ........... Oakland
1,231
There are HSl.l railway stations in the (iri-niri/ < \ F ........ Dexter ......... Washtenaw
91"
Ibinkerd /'of ri'd'.. Jackson ....... Jackson
State, and 19,ir>t>persons employed on
1.124
Htirkuess John U ____ Itolliu ......... Ijenawee
688 the railways, being an average of o ,o.
,
Hayes
K.
.......... Watrousvllle. .Tusoola
772
lliniehaughK ...... Bur Oak ....... Hranneh
157
•Hopkins (}«>orKe II Detroit ......... Wayne
3,197
•Howard Harvey H. BnHun'Kdalo. . .Van Burea
2,510 railroad in the State.
I Imre .t H .......... Jackson ....... Jackson
45
‘2,689
equipment of the several rail- Howard Stunner ____ Flint ........... Genesee
Howell George ....... Macon ........ Lenawee
1.555
ways in the State at the close of 1881
I nil Tyler ........... Dlniondale. .. . Eaton
4,971
Join, sun Jotejih ..... Fawn River... Ht. Joseph
941 was reported ns follows L
V94 Locomotives of all irraden ..................2,276 Keith ICm. A ....... Miles ......... Berrien
i KeDey W, J .......... West Lerdy.. .Calhonn
235
8

pel cent ......................... .4,"57,

82

Coots
Dit'nn;h

.
•DavenportGeo.

1.00

A

It.

Lapeer

4,

j

It

24'*

1'-'

Canby

6mimths,. ....... ............
1(45,009.(10
Detroll. I. .|i«imr and N'.i liern, 7 jmt
e* 11.. on pi'eierr sl stisk ......... 18.3,2.11. <0
Flini and I’ re Manun tte,
js-r
cent.
........ .... : 57. .’.00.00

*

1.5"2
1

175,

M

The

g

2321
2.X34

111

Mi-'aukec..........
M uiroo ..... c ..... d
Montcalm ..... . .

sent

3.34i',

3."4Sj

*ntniorcncv .....
IK
recently
report to the Adjutant MimIc cm .......... 1.H4 7
AlicMKii, the famous jockey, is to be
Ncwa-. 40 ............1 1.24*
General, suggests to his mind a new Oakland ......... .' 4. .559
married to one of the prettiestgirls in |ujjail jH)li(.y.
Crow nation num- OceAna ..............i l,"22
Ogemaw ..........
37s
New nuirket. the. daughter of John
j)er|.
H0U)Sj and its reservation, on Ontonagon ........
:t4'*
Osceola. ..
731
sou, the trainer. Archer is building a
a f,.w cattle graze and a few her-, Otsego. ...........
169
2, *<19
house at Newmarket of red brick, with ^ ,.j0H grow, containR (>,000,000 acres of Ottawa .........
Presque Isle .....
.......
194
d<s*p stone dreflsing, and handsonn’lyvaluable land. “1 would recomniend*” Rr>'-i*.>niii.on
Saginaw ......... .... .1 3.9*4
decorated. It
ornamental u,,d ,
^j,,, (;0Y,krn. Sanilne ............
i 1,(*5«
Seh'oleratt .........
476
kitchen gardens, stables, hot-houses, ,nonj gjVG eighty aercH to the head of Shiawassee ......... 2.524
.1 3. loo
an elegant conservatory ami every com- 1 (ia(q, fauiily. buy the balance from tin* St Flair ...........

Daw-

as;

in

.

2.09H

•,M7

,

.......

Midland

S31

2.3MK
398

imi'

.

1. 67

explorationsin
Gkn. Sh hum
no great Wyoming, Idaho and Montana hist August and September, of which luyha.s

Wigginf prognosti-

:i74

iSi

•J.Xsu

Mar<|ue"e .......... 2.995
Mason .............. l.nfi7

safe to expect that exactly the contrary the conutjv.

7.237
4»S

m

Mackiaar.H
Vanimi).
Mani-tee
Mamton _____

posted

2,727
4i>;

...
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UEl'llKSENTATlVER.
Name.
Address. County.
Adams, John
Maniuctto

i'

1

3,275

......
R*-p

,

.

1.181

Ten

115

4.

1..M7

Richardton.lUBOo]*....... Tuscola

$1.W

72.1

M'.o1

I

statement t)f the iiamages
Is*

.

P. O.
Q.... ..Ncuaunce ......
their earnings were
against $d.t>4 •A1 vord Nathan ..... Camden ........ Hillsdale
Barnard Newell ..... Saclnaw CUy..SaKinaw
in 1SH0.
•Hennctt John 11. . ..Ccldwatcr ...... Hranch
railroads having lines
the RentlyJ. 1C ..........Meudon ........ Ht. Joseph
liettliure’unrad ... Detroit........ Wayi c
State paid dividendsas follows:
Hishop It P ..........Ludlnirtou ....Mason
RiihV I >o id A ...... Adrian ......... I/enaweo
O>ieaito and North western, 7 |H*roent.
•IJok'erHolier! .......Detroit ........ Wayne
on preferred.stock,0 perc nt. on
Honnell
J ............................
Wexford
common ...... ................... f.',4:u<, 1119.00
lirown Charles Jr ____ Virksburpr..... Kalatnaroo
Cbicaito ami West Mifblaan railroad,
153,572.50 Hrutinl l.yimin A ____ Detroit ........ Wayne
$2.Mi jH'r ulinre on 10. #49 shares ......
lllncl- (' P ........
Caro .......... Tuscola
Detroit.Grnnd Haven and Milwaukee.
Him ker Robert R ____ Manistee ____ Manistee
3 per cent for |ssn, 4 per ci’nt. 1S81,

J

3.485

Ui»o

.

awaiabsl air. ^litselic, should

.

*H. W. Seymour. SL Stc Marie. .Chippewa
32. ’James Mercer,.. Ontonairon....OntonaKon

mile of rood was $f),r>r>8 against
in the previousyear, and per train mile

3.

Isjtl>.‘llu ......

1,254

3.005
HMII

.

him in good condition. This ruling,

273
-59
2,448
3.484
2.VI2
388
065
352
3,256
156
385
3.275

4,279

.diton ............

Huron .............

()

that nobody can wirh

.

31.

The ournings of those companies per

Inirlnm ............
3.29'
Ionia ................ 2. .573
IdhCO .............
731

Hon

storm ho terrific on tin* ami damages assessed at $4‘2ff.7d. 'fhe .I.iek^en ......
court charged that, when a railuav Kal.i ma?(
II Hi of next March that “no ve>sel.
Kalkaska ____
.........
whntexer her dimensions, will be safe company assumes charge of a passed Kent
Ki'wccriaw.
out of harbor.’' Experiencewith V«>n- ger’s trunk by giving him :. check for Lake ......
I.aiieer ......
nor has weakemsl public confidence in it. it becomes responsibU*for its return Leelan.iw
so fn'quentlywrong

Monroe ..... South Haven.. Van Hurra

F.

30. J.ll.

Total eamiiiKS ...................
$73,195,845.42

496
2.444
3.f,'.ls| 2,865
875
l,26n!
1,48
1,210
»,47«» 4.176
3.2X3 2,755
785
457
1.27i 'I
1.084

wHi ning of a

to

857
HM
37C
8071
258
218
2.750 2,4701
3,318 2,207
293
381
.VI 9
4,004
2.488 3,282
3,547
3,733
2,5)7 2,409
432
690
692
688
395
534
3,323 2,919
159
282
439
5.53
3,352 3,626
759
717
4.126 4,225
116
172.
563 1.KMV
2,515 2.3X1

.

Wiggins, a t'anmljan way Compunv for damages intliete<lon
vn-athfr projdiet. !ms wri‘ ten a hdtorto his trunks wid e in cave of that comPre.sitlfu:Arthur in which he gives pany. A \erdiet was gixeii in his favor,

GiWiadian weutlu r ]iro|»hets. They are

II,

.

3.377,

0-27

3,

<

\ m\n tiaimd

478

l!i3

...

friends to sit up with his corpse, in or

alone

.

13.

.

Alcona ............
478
Allegan ............ 3,394
AI|>ona ..............
831
£86
Antrim ..............
Barmra ............... 216
Burrv ............... 2.259
Bay ................. 2,156
Benzie ............... 362
Berrien ............. 3,917
Branch .............. 3.30.3
Calhoun ............ 3,439
C«M8 ......
2,466
Cliarlcv.lx..........
6.58
558
( bl'lKIVghll ...........
Flare ................
469
t linton .............. 2.798
Frawtord ............
278
IVIti ................
459
Eaton ............... 3,420
Emmet .............. 628
Genesee...
3,505
Gladwin ............. 171
ir. .lid TraverH'*.....
1.011
(il.tlut
2.260*
HilDdale ............ 3.471

tional occasion.
lett

12. C. J.

;

a?

and went out to secure a couple of

der that his wife might not be

L. Koon ...... Hillsdale ...... Hillsdale

:

52.

time alluded to when the balloon proved
itself

self,

Cor>TUW.

the belief that aerostation will ever he

was delicate,he arose, dressed him-

*E

.

10. (). J. Fast ........ Mention ........ 8t Joseph
11. L. A. Duncan.... Ntleri .......... Hcrrlon

.

Americus,

(la.,

die, and.

OOVEUNOa

great

a

9.

.

/Vnninfl/onCharlottc ...... Eaton
li. IT F. Jamison.. Ety\e .......... Clinton
15. John .If. Norton. Rochester ..... Oakland
16. J Manirorrinff. .Lui'ccr ......... IjaixMS17. ./. R. Whiting. . .St Clair ....... 8L Cl«lr
I<ako George and Munkeuon Itlver ..... 16,033.37
18. J. i\ , McMahon. .Marlette ....... Sanilac
19. Ocontc K. Taylor. Flint .......... Genesee
Total deficiency,nine roads ........$109,965.50
2". A. T. Frisbic. .Oak Grove
. .Llvimtston
The earnings of Michigan railroads 21. J. W. Uelkuap.... Greenville ....Montcalm
22. .'anie< W„ Hlnc. .Loweil. ........ Kent
were as follows
23 Vo/m Roost ..... Holland ...... .Ottawa
From pan-sencm-H............ ....... $18,473,153.71 24. J.W.Hanoe ...... Mu PloasanL .. Isabella
From express ....................... l.3a4,Hi4.ll 25. A. T. HUmh. ...... East Sairlnaw..8attinaw
From mulls .........................1,998,601.28 26. Khubael K.WIiltc.Lndln«ton
... .Mason,
from freight........................
5S,28D,707.M 27. •Fitch Phelps.... 141r ilaplds. ...Mecosta
>riseellaneous..... .................
305,621.92 28 ‘Arch'd Hut Urs..CliarlevoU....Charlevoix
UnclasHitied.........................
173,925.38
29. F. O. UulUfer. ... An Sable. ...... Oscoda

is crazy

pretends to be

Wayne

.

?

:

Companies.

.

near Unitah. U.

•Joha rtrcmwl....Detroit ........

Jan. Ifnftton.. .North vi He ..... Wayne
4. C. II. Richmond. Ann Arlwr.
. W aahtenaw
5. Vo/m .S'/ronff— 8ock wood..... Monro.'
6. •HraokleyBbaw..Clayton....... I/Cnawee
7. *.V. .N/iocmaAcr..Jackson ....... Jackson
8. ('has. Austin ..... Hattie Crock ..Calhoun
3.

12.51

'.',778

1.986)

1.657

ljkkr.

5,'r.i;i

4,725

UK 6

Lilli

The

'

I

3'MI*

:iH4

235
495
2"T

341'

.

430 PaxienRcr cars .................. ...........979 * King Kdinu d ...... Y psllniu ...... Washtenaw
Knlabt It ............. Norwood ...... Tfoelanaw
193 Kxt'TCHH and b»tf«age earn .................. 46|
2.616
2.775
Frclirlit cars, Imx ............................
3S.'/»6
Hlulbam \S Coral .......... Montcalm
231
239
299 Ktock cars ...................................
l.' itrh J ............. Dcckcrvllle. .. .Hauilac
(•. 29
•‘‘M'u
•Martin
E. Hroox ____ lUs-d City ..... Ooooola
'.85
21",
Platform care ..............................
17.568
4,'WJ
4.4 TJ
Mevcr Henry ........ Fair Haven. ..Ht. Clair
4..VJ0J
Ore cars .....................................
5.471
1,273
1.3011 1.691
Con'IuctorVway car* .......................1.10J Mnrctiui EIIhIih.. qulnnesec ____ MentiraiiKW
III
472
147 All other cars* ............................... 990 Xoeler frank ____ . W estplielia. . .Ciliitrm
•North Hctli D ....... Hancock ...... Houghton
2.872
2,'V*5
2, 7-46
Palmer O ............ Grayling ...... Ionco.
•i: i"
1,465 3.49.5
Total ears ...........................
... .7 1,14
St. Joseph ..
2,788
i’aikcr Burton ....... Monroo ....... .Monroe
3.245
2. iOi.
Railroad
Commissioner
states
fort, including
nmstitl. j11(jjaMS
saV) ]ia]f a (j0jiar T usenlii ...........1 2.313 l,s72 2. 199 1.826
Furl's It. F .......... Wales Center.St. Clair
Van BUren .........
3.662 2,815 3,724
2,817 | that this is an increase of tili per cent,
o’ki;
IVngara (Bin ....... Seliewalng. . ...Huron
Tben* is
private lurkish
p,.r acre, if thought proj>er, then pur- " u^lit' naw .......
•Perham John li ..... Sprimr Luke. .Ottawa
3.413 4.541
I..587
4.457
in motive power and of flO per cent, in
Phlnney E K ....... East Haglnaw.. Saginaw
Wavin' ............1 13.743 1.23' 13.139 14.620
which Archer proposes to keep himmdf chase
the \\ e.xford ............
cars
over
the
report
of
the
previous
5.18
948
486
Pierce E ............. Big Ba|>idH....MoooHU
. , H*:*
x
Pitt K ................ OrlcauH ........ Inula
down to all but skeleton weight.
year.
money, and each year use for their supTotaL ....... ‘ 14. .HI] 51,95.5, 166,823 74", 984
FotterF. II ..........................
Hhlawaaoee
During
the
year
18 AU 4, lid,'! paasenKaunev Peyton, ..... KulniiiaxcMi. ,. .Kulamnzoo
cannot taki walking exercise.
is
port, through the Commissionerof Ingets and 157,7711,555 tons.of freight were Reed I'iiurles P ..... Ravenna. ...... Muskegon
'Hip total vote cast for D. 1*. Sagenworth XbDJXKi pounds, invented for dian Affairs and their Agent, the interest
Riopelle II IF ....... Ertcorse ....... Wayne
---------Robinson tieorge ./.Alpena......... Al|M'n»
him hjr Lord Fftlmouth,in solid «xmritin- IxmAs. .without todehm^tt* I
oSjiOf the total freight car tied. 17f per •Rose Win. II ........Rath ........... Clinton
cent, was gruifi, 18J per' cent. 'Vs- as lufn- limn me II J 0 ....... Frauken ninth Haglnaw
tics.
i principal. This iiwkreut would l>e very
dati* for Lieutenant Governor.
.
Sellers L M .......... Cedar Springs Kent
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Government bonds with
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He
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1
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1

He

transported.- -

1

N'ar inclndii.g custom

work ami

much more than E now

re-

yearly,

pairing the number of establishments

and

means

would have

nring Iniots and shoes was

eipal Of which should never be touched

had an invested

ea])ital

they employed

they

of f42,‘JU4,02H

a

perpetual fund, the prin-

exCe])t by acts of (’ongresu. In fact,
;

MM

all Indians :md their reservations

children and
youths; 2T).122 females above 15

m

tins »»v u lH.|t,r »>st,

cent,

it

the

ljlall,

of'.»2rJ00 of tf’e&itpnr mile.- If
•barge of 1874 had been muintaine I in

lew

Thk

.

.

sent,

made at tile up.
,i . i*. i She sank
ascertain what
.

down

experiment of recoinage of the

. order
, to
.

m

:

“Take my

„

20-eent ]>ieceswill soon be

mint,

Ollt

.

I

madam. I am

not
the kind .of a mun to keep a seat in the
street ear am], oblige a lady to stand
'

the

with

*-

half-bow of

J

J at

i

..........

kSvIiIu

ins

IVutwaNT,

E .....

Van mm'n
,B»rrv
ccana

......

..'

The taxes assesHed against tlie railways for the years 1877 to 1881 iuvUdc

Taking Revenge.
Revenge is a kind of wild justice,
ive are stated as follows:
which the more man’s nature runs to,
1877 ......... .$.176,7693l|lSS0 .......... 1321,31134
1878.
m, 453.(10: iH8i ........... 57j,i)36 »8 | jjM, more law ought to we<*d it out; for
1879 ...........445.399.HOI
I as for the first wrong, it doth but ofIbis mak^aiotalpf
360, 002.33 m f<>ml the |„w. lmt the revenge of that
the
*';y‘ ! wrong putteth
puttetlithe law out of office.
.

t

last

1

To\M prodoro- ..................$U>',,'K50.354|

•Whip*

.Ionia
WilkU A Milan ...... Muir, .......
1HH1 and the same number of tons h ul
Williams 1 ....... Utica ...... ..Lajicfr
been carried by the roads it would have WHtsie J. M ........ Frost ......
.Saginaw
added $25,H05,yi4 to their receipts. Wlxwm Joslnta. ____ Vitiidoii____ . Hanllac
..Isalb'ila
This reduction, therefore, saved trans- Woodrnff Hcnrv. . Karwcll ____
W rigid II. M ........ Bav City ........ B iv
portationof freight over $2o,(MM),U()Uin WvIHh G ......... Moscow ........ Hlllsrial*
Young S IVirr ....... Mtaoton ......... Montcalm
a single year.

.53,

___
.

^

.

.

above Hi government for the Indians could be, |4H.25:|;Osborn, Prohibitionist, 4.547.
vears of age: they paid :£4.‘ MM 11,488 in obtained. It would also he a good bar- The vote on Commissionerof the Fund
gain for the Government,as the pur- Office stands: Newell, Republican, 157,wages. The material used was: li.H.'U,ehaswl land couhl/ Ik* lohl to actual ‘J15; Vande Vanter, Fusion, 117, 'Jiff;
Biil sides of sole leather: 21,147.ii5fl
Newell. Prohibitionist, 4,445. Tim vote
settlers for an advance,and be occupied on Attorney General stands: Van Riper,
aides of upper leather, including calf,
morocco and other skins: 85,%0,l>14 by people paying taxes, to say nothing Republican,157, 0H7; Tarsney, Fusion,
14 9, *>2*5 ; Tntem, I’robibitionist,
5,507.
pounds of other leather. The value of of the. opening up of the country."
The vote for Sujierintendentof Public
materials used by these factories was
Instruction stands: Cochran, RepubNot That Kind of n Wan.
$102,442,442. Their product was as
lican, i(il.7t>5;Parsons, Fusion, 147,The
seventh
passenger
was
a
lady. 52H. The vote on member of Hoard of
follows:
There was an abundance of room in the Education stands: Jenks, Republican,
*
233,26.5
40,590,896pair- t*«ot* valued at.
12,KP.*,343 car, but ns she entered an elderly man
157, TP); Hall, Fusion. 148, 1U7; Mc94,487.615iwiirs sbocN valued at.
Value o( unsjsTih(8l products.
t|7*746' rost. np With a great flourish and called Kcever, Prohibitionist, 4,540.
years of age. and 82,547 m

,

Hbepard Lmnau. .. .Olivet ......... Eaton
oi. fWtarr of Stall* Vamb: 1 ber “ni,
11 P™
Hauler H. F ......... Marshall ...... Calhoun
wasocalj
1* per
flfntl 5 per
(’onant. Republican, 150,180;ShakeSlone l\ IF. ......... Newaygo ...... Newaygo
cent. Jive itnimalH. x V j
Thompson d IF ..... Grand Rapids. Kent
speare, Fusion. 14H,(M)7. and Rork,
In 1874 there were 1 ,'.>112,055,7,.K'»tona Tinhorn Ueorgr ..... Wayne ......... Wayne
Rwihib tiouist, 4*r>20.The vote on State
Train J. <’ .......... Lowell ......... Kent
Treasurer stilndH: Rutler, ILpublidan. of freight curried one mile at a charge Van Deusen L ....... Owosso ........ Bbtawamee
of
1.87 cents per mile.
Van Vlrck Jnnii's...Midland ....... Midland
157,888 ; Coni an, Fusion. 1 Ih.u'.K),muf
Loo Cornelius. Zealand ........ Ottawa
Fast yoar 5,747,817,021 ton«. were •Van
Rrewer, I'rohihitionist,4,7tib. 1 be vote
VincentEdward ..... Port Huron. ...HL Clair
on Auditor General stands: Stevens, enrricii one mile n\ ftd iveragf oliarge Vinton David...!.'!.'w iiii!iinsburg..GrTraverse

of
!

if

were
t

m

4.48ff.

Tin*

appropriated

the Indians by these

in the United States in IHHQ nmnufaetl/Jo'J;

^

fSwiT

Genuiiiaeionor Williams, referring to

Certainlyin taking a revenge a

man

is

the State tuxiup the but even with his enemy ; but in passradroipty8»ys: ;
ing it over he is superior, for it is a
MICHIGAN RAILROADS,
' “I Relieve that the system of taxation Princes part to pnrdoB, and Solomon.
Al>-tnulof tli« Knport ol ('<>iiiinl»Mon«<r for railroads prescrilK'd by the general I am sure, saith : "It is the glory of a
I laws of this State is the best that has
WiIBmitim.
man to pass by an offense.” ’That which
the legislation of

been adopted by any State or countrv.

[From tlie Detroit Post.!
is past is gone and irrevocable, and wise
acknowledgment,and he held out his
The tenth animal report of the Mich- [i «>nq»le in its character, not open men have enough to do with things
percentage of loss Will qe, ju juuking : jK1!,d for her fare with the remark:
.
*i
I to fraud, rendilv determined, and in
present and to come; thereforethey do
them up into dimes and quartets. Tliure ! "Some men are brutal enough to pur- .Ran CoinmiHsinnnr ol Hailroadl,nor- | fl„,t •, the t)A)t m(K,e
thc true
lmt trifle with themselves that labor
lins accnmnlated a large mmntitv of mil a lady to stumble to the fare-box erhig the year ending Dec. 31. 1881, , value of the corporate property. A
in past masters. There is no man doth
nmtilateil coin*' anil mun- 25 »mt 50-mit
[»"}
He took her ticket and deposited it. lias been published.From this it tip- railroad that earns nothing is of no val- a r()„^ for wrong’s sake, but thereby
pieces wbicb arc not current on account and theft hung to flip strap and con- pears th it the totaj railway mileage in ne, except to take up. and the more it 1 to purchase himself profit, or pleasure,
the State on that date w-is 4 252 miles I earnH th° 8r*atyr its v.a,ne ;ud the , or the Hke; therefore,why shonldJ be
of abrasion.The great bulk of the tinued!
:
?'o°
uugrvwitha man for loving himself
"And
I
know
men
who
think
that
work of recoinage is caused by the muagainst 3,H23 miles on Dec. 31, 1H80. system. It is practicallyan income better than me? And if anv man should
passing a lady’s fare to the box gives
in hsI . 441. 43 miles wen constructed tax, which is recognize 1 Ur be the j,, wrong merely out of ill-nature,why
tilationof silver coins by holes punched
them the privilege of enteringinto eon-ami 12H- miles
mm- were
»nr (n,um,
abandoned by con- most just of all systems of tax- yet it is but like the thorn or briar,
in them, originally for the manufacture versation with her about the weather,
'
are ation, when it does not oj>en which prick and scratch, because they
of cheap jewelry. There is no law in crops, rale of mortstitr, politics,and so
“ ,do““e » t,,7“
the doors to fraud or perjury can do no other. The. most tolerable
Thai
I
i‘n'1
} JO m'lwthis countrv, as in England, making it a 1 fnrtli
forth. ’1
hat isn't
isn t me.
me, however.
Between
Dec.
31, 1881 and Oct. 1 and does not require a large corps of
..n uux;
up... r
! fl*
kind of revenge is for those Wrongs
1 The speech .mu
had its
due curvt
effect upon
felony to punch a hole in a coin. It is
all the passengers, including the
l,r‘,f4ent
m,,os were i officers to assess and collect it. l»'e;wilkh there is no law to remedy hut
believedat the mint bureau that a very and
/...
. .. -il^wer to prescnlKt the system ol uc- . these; let a man take heed the revenge
and the
the man
man let
let out
out another
another link
link bv
by rere- , a,1< e<L fl
L ne cupltil stock of alL-, the roivds m ( oOunts to l>e U8ed by our railroad cor- be such as there ia no law to punish,
large proportion of the 10-eent pieces juaiMug; ......
the car to
^llte oft Deo. 31, 1881, w-as $230,- porationsand to investigatethe hooks ejHe u man’H enemy is still lieforehand,
"(living up piy seat in
of this TeflrVroimage have already been
nie
to
Offer to ’ •^•^“-- ai1 increase of $78,925,102. when necessary, leaves little or no room ! *n(l jti* two for one. Some when they
not entitle nu
drawn from-cironlationfor the maim- ladvldoca
aHMsHl'eroff tlieearl or ask if shiMs niar-1 ^oftv.v lUblitionis attributable to for irregularities,and the modi* of A8- | take revenge are desireth the party
factnre of bungles by jewelers in. New ried or/ sin die/ eg in anv manner break 1 t*1‘* Cluoago and Northwestern, the Dp- seesment and collection is certain .and jffiouid know whence it cometh; this is
York city find other trade centers. In (Irowh down the stern barriers of social 1 ,r"it- Mackinac and Marquette and the incxpvd-iv.v ln short, tlm entire mon- more generous; for the delight soemeth
M
fnriuolitvand I know it it is shnidv , ^ al>a,sh. St. Louis and Pacific. A con- . eys dnnyed from raifrozds are collertou.. t0 la* not so ranch in doing the hurt as
order to check tips abuse as far as posan ikilof coifrtesvl*and I shall so con- rider&ile pitrt of ’this is to Im-mredii^ ^without additional expense to the State. jn making the party repent; but base
sible, the ni,*w coins are not allowed to rider if
‘
to roads lying patly outside of the j It has then all tlie equities of tlie in* j and crafty cowards are like the. arrow
be issued from the mint, except from
There was something painful in the j State..,.
‘
. | com&,, system ?f( taxation, without the that flioth in the dark. Comer, Duke
ituatioii to the other six. but relief Thef funded debt of thew roads is | frauds, THtjunes «<| expenses iiWulent 0f Florence, liad a desperate saying
the Treasurer, and then only in sums situatioii
.» .i ___ ir. __
. ...I .t t • I $245
*Qir» 907,4(18,
OftT U*.*2 and
ami their
t.lii'irfloating
fldAtino'debt j; thereto:
thereto:
arrainutperfidious
n<>rfi<li’niwor neglecting friends,
frienda.
against
came' by the reaching tlw* end of Ills
over $100.
$22,593,
... i. The rej.ort h full of valuable in for- ^ jf those wrongs were unpardonable.
jourftpy.
As
lie
was
ready
to
get
off
he
r~ . •
The ycAf’s revenue of th^ie roads i matioo relating to Michiguu railways,j “You shall read,” saith lie "that we are
The centennial of thfc first balloon looked back and said : t
from
transportation was $7(», 3*22, 484, and all intelligently
commanded to forgive our enemies; but
“1 have seen men whose conceit
ascension Mas celebrated at Paris a lew- obliged theni to lift their hath and l>ow and from other sources
; —
; you never read that we are commanded
MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE. 1 to forgive our friends.” Public reTheir expensed wore as follows
days ago by a banquet which was at- to everybody in the ear liefore stepiimg
Maintenance of way ..........
.!..Mt2,W2,4i» Oomp List of Members Elect. Their foil- venges are for the most part fortunate
tended by aeronauts and many (listin'* off, but that isn’t me, I shall step off Maintenance motive power and cars . 6,838.679
tic's and Fosiofflces. as tliat of tlie death of Ccesar ; for the
guished French scientists.The experi- without any formality, and without ( ondnctlng transportation ............ 21,559,240
death of Pertinax; for the death of
;
exi>enHe» and
[From the Lansing EepubHcai-.l
hoping l will be
j General
General expenaea
an faxee ........... 5,939,249
13,825,472
ence of this country with balloons has
Republican*in Homan, 19 In Senate, 62 in House; Henry the Third of France, and many
When tilt six looked back and
on landed <tobt,
,
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stated.
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;

missed.”saw

not been such as

the celebra-

him sprawled in

interest on floating debt ...............310,673

the dust they were Rental* paid .......................... 3,001,321
Other disbursement*.................. 3,347,973
glad
of
it.—
Detroit
Free Presn.
tion of this event. Balloon ascensions
In addition to the above the dividendhere have frequently been disastrous.
Wanted— a soaking rain. Old soak- paying roads paid dividends to the
The. loss of

to justify

Donaldson and Grimwood,

ers apply to the Governor.

amount of

$9,055,250.

Fusion and Democrats in Italic: 13 in the Sen- more. But in private revenges it is not
ate and 37 in the Honse; Workingmen in hiiuUI
cap*. 1 In House. Republican majority in so; nay, rather vindictivepersons live
Senate. 6; in Honae, 24; in Joint ballot, 30. the life of witches, who, us t Ley are
•Member of previous Legislature.
mischievous, so end they u
mnate.
Dlst Name. P. O. Addre-a. County.
L *J.W. ftowei/n. .Detroit ........ Wayne
—Francifi Bacon.

f

Ladies Read This.

HOLLAND CIT7 NEWS.

After this date Mr. G. J. Lewis will not

WILLIAM

H.

ROGERS, Editor.

Saturday, December 23,

’82.
if

Common

Council.

Allegan,he

at

R. Smart

Holland, Mich., December 20, 1882.
in regular eeoalon,
and was called to order by the Mayor.
Members present: Mayor Beach, Aldermen Ter
Vree, Ucukema, Williams, .Winter, Kramer, and
The

Common Council met

is

Reading of the minutes dispensed with, and
regular order of business suspended.

I3ST

W.

Blood

E. D. ALEXANDER.
Prop. Allegan Steam Dye Works.
Dated Dec., 20,
46-2w.

1883.

Notice.
Parties wishing to subscribe, or to renew their subscriptionfor the Chicago
Weekly News, can do so by calling at the

Photograph Gallery of B.

PETITIONSAND ACCOUNTS.

3DEA.3LER

any dye

for

fraud. Mr,

is a

Burdock

ME LiS

my General agent.

Kulte.
The clerk not being present, Aid. Beukoma was
appointed clerk pro-tem.

my patrons that

to notify

G. W. Lewis solicits work

works

C

W.

Steam Dye

bo an agent for tbe Allegan

Works. I desire

P

Bitters

Higgins.

Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas,

Also can have the Chicago Daily News de-

Pimples and Face

Mrs. M. Hoogestegerpetitioned that taxes on
livered to any part of the city, morning or
lot 5 and 10 block C. amounting to $10.52 be reevening, for lOcts and 12cts per week.
mitted.— Granted.
Mrs. C. A. Bailey petitioned that taxes on lot 12
B. P. HIGGINS, Ayent.
block 39 amountingto $8.78 be remitted.— Granted.

40-tf

The followingbllla were presented for payment:
H. Mover A Co. Coffin, etc ................
3 75
Boot <e Kramer,paid two poor orders ..... 6 00
Boot A Kramer,oil etc ................
2 52
P. &. K. Winter, blacksmlthlng
lire Don't. 6 40
Workman A Van Ark,
....... 1 40
H. D. Post, JusticeDocket, Stationery,etc 13 61
Ed. Vaupell, wood for council rooms ...... 8
K .Schaddolee,serviceas Supervisor ...... 74 00
Bird A Van Dyk, lumber .................. 187 55
Wm. C. Mel is. hardware ..................2 84
—Allowed and warrants orderedissued on the
City Treasurer for the several amounts.

$

!

.

.

lumber

M

New Sweet Cider can be bad
Bakery. Call and try a glass.

-tf.

44

at the City

PESSINK.

J.

Smoke Improved Punch, a Five Cent

DR WM. VAN PUTTEN,

Cigar.
gar.

45-8w.

UTICA. N.Y.,
Discoverer of DR,

sell

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE OOMPLAINTS.
This remedy will art in harmony with the Female system at all times, and also immediately
upon the abdominal aud uterine muscles, and restore them to a healthyand strong condition.
Dr. Marchisi’sUterine Catholicon will care fallwomb, Lucorrlnva, ChronicInflammation and Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation,
Kidney Complaint,
and is especiallyadapted to the Change of Life.
Send for pamphlet free. All letters of inquiry
freely answered. Addressas above.
ing of the

FOSTER, MILBURN & C0^ Prop’i,Buffalo, N.Y.

I have also

REPORTS OP STANDING COMNITTEES.
The Committee on Poor reported presenting the
semi-monthlyreport of the Director of the Poor Bakery a call.
and said committee, recommending $37.30 for the
support of the ooor, for the two weeks ending
Jan. 3. 1883, and navelng extended temporary aid
to the amonnt oP $6.00.— Approved ami warrants

42-tf.

amounts.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITT OPPICXRE.
The City Attorney,?. H. McBride,presented the
following:“In the matter of a flagman at the
crossings,ol the Chicago A West Mich. R’y of

FOR SALE BY AUL DRUG CISTS.
Price Si. 60 per bottle. Be sure end ask for
Dr. Marchlai'sUterine Catholicon. Take no othen

FROM

For Sale by

JOHN PESSINK.

Fasionable Clothing.

ordered issued on the City Treasurer for the several

The undersigneddesires to

Young Men, Boys

and Children, when they can be bought

Eighth Street,In the City of Holland, referred to John A. Roost’s ClothingStore, at prices
I have the honor to report that through Mr.
which defy competion.
Is receiving
Bliss, one of the officersof said corporation, said
railroadhare agreed to place a flagman at the cros- goods from first-class Clothing Dealers;
sings of said Eighth street, from and after December 13th, 1882, to be and remain on duty on said good goods made up in the latest styles.
crossings from the boars of 7 o'clock a. ra. to 6 I also have fine single pants, put up in
o’clockp. m. of each day thereafter.—Filed.
elegant style with spring bottoms and lap
Connell Adjourned.

me.

call

Cook and
Heating Stoves.

—

Pro-Um.

seams, to suit the taste of

when

we consider that the

paper coosiataof the moat interestingportions of Nathaniel Hawthorne's own pos-

thumous notes for

a

Men. Remember my

Boys, and
to sell

cheaper than any one else in

--

JOHN

ProfessorWallace, the noted English
and author of "Island Life," con*

scientist

tributes an important estimate of

"The

which inter

Debt of Science to Darwin,”

My

stock

can be com

his

pared, in the whole domain of science,

is

that of Newton.

Plain and Fancy Candies

44-tf.

J-

I

ROOST.

is the largest stock in this city.

have on hand

Great Rednotion

a large quantity of

Two

my

Having purchased the

Store

fully

KREMERS & BANGS.

45-tf

Cape Colo*
D. BERTSCH.
ny. This instructiveand amusing article
We have received 1,000 lbs of nice
has special timeliness now that the ques- mixed candy, which must be sold as well
tion whether ostriches can be bred profita- as our fine fresh and American Creams at

studied ostrich-farming in the

1882.

12-ly.

(Smn/j.

of the

Mark Twain” Is a

CITY

slight,

BAKERY.

humorously illustratedand written paper
on MississippiRiver travel; and Frank R.
Stockton, who is

now

Meat Market.

describes the amusing experiences of

Journal.

HOLIDAY GOODS O

AT

"The

Horse Claim," introduce a tragedy
underground,and develop a powerful inLed-

terest.

THE WEEKLY PLAIN PEELER,

The poems of the number are by Paul

Remus’s ChristmasDance Songs. "Topics
of the Times” discusses "The 'Revolution'
in American Politicsand current subjects,
other editorial departments are

Among

Mr. Howelis’s

"A Modern Intance."

Real Estate Transfers in Ottawa

D. POST’S

NEW

CHRISTMAS &

SCRAP BOOKS,

w.

CH

YEAR’S

Cards.

ROMOS,

46-2

H. D.

POST.

Cliiccig-o
CLOTHING STORE.
AND BIVEB STREETS.

COB. EIGHTH

For the week ending Dec. 2, 1882.
This list Includesonly such as seem to
be bom fide sales, quit claims, where the
consideration is very small, not given.

We

have received for the cominR holidays a

large stock of

Joseph 8. Jisper to Jnneph Godhardt lot 2 blk 4
Christmaa
Mnnroc A Harris add Grand Haven. $325.
Gilbert P. Haan and wife to Ben). Gaalken, w U
pt n X n w frl K sec. 28—8—14. $400.
George W. watroaa and wife to Peter Devoist
et al w 40 ft lot 18 blk “A”A. 0. Ellis* add Cooperaville. $800.
Phldeltn Chubb to Henry J. Leggett, lot 3, 4, 5,
blk 6. Lisbon.
’ '
Wm. H. 3poo and wife to Charlotte Gray, h
t x n e K a
sec. 27-8-15. $200.
Wm. H. Joilfn et al to Addle Best, e W lot 12
blk 36 Holland. $1,500.
Wm. Steel and wife to NicholasOckfen’ lot 8

$160.

*

e

and

X

nXneXsndaeX neX

Cor. Eighth and River Streets.
people are always oi the lookon t
for changes to increasetheir
earnings, and in time become
wealthy;those who do not im

WISE!

prove their opportunitiesre-

9-8-16. $875.

Special §0tittjg.

45-4w.

R. A. Brayman’s

Jw.

mt

price.

1882.

JOHN ALBERS.
No. 52 Eighth Street.

I have received a large and well selected stock
of all kinds of

Swon'i

positive cure for

fBiro»».
— — —

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCO.

steeTTpens.

W« show cotof Patent AdjastsbleQninActios Reservoir Iks
Th e Aomat " and will null sampUgrossonnotipt of $i

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
A. M. BURGESS.
45-3w.

ssrss saaitrisafjijaar*

WEBB’S ECLECTRIC MEDICINE.

diseases resulting

Mem-

—
of

poiltlveand effectnslremedy for all Nervous Diseasesb in
id every
evury stage
fliapu of
oi life—
ill©— joudr
young or old.
oiuv
male or female,
ale. Such as Impotency,Prostration,
igthjoss of Vitality,Defective Memloss of Streiif
cd Brain Power, snd diseases from
ory, Impaired
Consnmpt’n
which an unnatural waste of life springs, all o
Insanity and
which cannot fail to undermine the whole system
early
Every organ Is weakened, every power prostrated,
grave. The
and many forms of disease are generatedwhich.
SpecIflcMedl
If not checked, pave the way to an early death. It
cine is being
rejuvenates age and reinvigorates youth.
used with
Each packagecontainssufficientfor two weeks
wonderfulsuccessT
treatment. Write for psmphlet, which will he
Psmphelts sent free to all. Write for them and sent free, with full particulars.
get full particulars.
Sold by all Druggists at 50 cents a package,or
Price, Specific, $1 per packsge.'or six packages twelve packages for $5.00, Will be sent free by
for $5. Addressall orders to
mail on receipt of money, by addressing
J. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,
WEBB'S ECLECTRIC MEDICINE CO..
Buffalo, N.Y. A Care
Buffalo,N. Y.
Sold In Holland hr D. R. Miinos
6My.
Sold in Hollandby D. R.
52-47
ory. Pains in
back or
and diseases
that lead to

Side

PHOTO ALBUMS,
an
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
CHECKER, CHESS BOARDS,
POCKET BOOKS,

DRY PLATE PROCESS
1882.

B.

from Self-Abuse, as Menu! Anxiety, Loss

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY.
picture Frames,
Ladlet' Scissorsand Ink Erasers.
CABINET FRAMES,

14,

I.

SpecilcMelicue,

•

It Is s

arran

__

......

1882.

Guaranteed.

.

Meengs.

FALL AND WINTER. 1883.

MILLINERY AND
Ladies’ Furnishing Goods.
Gloves, Collars, Laces,

just received

Holland, Mich., Dec.

not cheaper

EnropEiiHenielMr.

A. M. BURGESS

Photographstaken by the new

now* until the 1st of January 1883,

Tie Great

HEADQUARTERS FOR

UERwtn,

an endless variety.

US.

NERVOUS SUFFERERS.

TO

Store.

Holiday Presents

HEROLD,

1882.

1882.

in

Head. This!

E.

near

as cheap,

MUSICAL BOXES, ETC.

who has

at

CALL AND SEE

WRITING DESKS,

X

Henaao Uooholdland wife to Peter Kryzlnza,

Just received

all

Ulsters,

FOR

12,

of all kinds.

H. ZBOOHSTE,

Maine.

Holland, Mich., Dec.

SAUSAGES

BOOTS & SHOES
—

County of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Grand Haven In said County, on Hatnrdelivered to all parts of
day, the ninth day of December,in tbe year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.
city.
Present: Samuil L. Tatk. Judge ol Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jan Veldheer, Sr.,
C.
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition,duly verified,
Holland, Mich., Oct. 20th, 1882. 30-ly
of Ale P. btegengaprayingfor the probate of an
Eighth Street, Holland, Mich.
instrumentin writing,filed in this court, purporting to be tbe last will and testamentof said deceased,snd the administrationthereof may be
granted to the executor named therein.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the
Twelfth day of January,
next at one o'clock In the afternoon, be assigned
A large and elegant stock fof FINE Ladles and
for the hearing of said petition,snd that the heirs
The oldest established Stable In the city.
Gentleman'sShoes, Gaiters
Gsltei and 81 ppere,
at law of the said deceased, and all other persons
InterestedIn said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Coart, then to be holden at the
Street,
Eighth.
probateoffice,in Grand Haven, in said County,
-:o:and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner shonld not he granted: And it 1s
I have the newest and best HEARSE in this
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons InterestedIn said estate of the pencity, with the finest horses and carriagesfor funeral
dency of said petition and the hearingthereof by pnrposes, which I will furnish
E. HEROLD.
causing a copy of this order to be publishedIn
the Hoi lan d Citt News a newspaper printed and
Holland, Mich., Sept. 1,1880.
If
circulated in said County of Ottawa, for three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing. thin any party In this city.
A true copy, (Attest.) SAMUEL L. TATE,
H. BOONE.
Judge of Probate.
Holland, July 28th,
25-tf

Candies

I will sell all goods /or caVi at

and

County of Ottawa, ss.
At a session of tbe Probate Court of the

main in poverty. We offer a
great chance to make money. We want many
men, women, boys and girla to work for us In their
own localities.Any one can do the work properly
blk 7 flalre. TolfordsA Hancock's add Spring
from the first start. The business will pay more
Lake. $500.
Nuts.
than ten times ordinary wages. Expensiveoutfits Cigars, Tobaccos,
John finree tnd wife to Henry Bloeker et al lot
furnished free. No one who engages falls to make
85 Grand Haven. $500.
money rapidly. You can devote your whole time
Willie M. Avcriil and wife to WilliamW. Averill,
to the work, or only your spare momenta. Full in
a w *4 n w M sec. 81-8-14. $500.
formation and all that is needed sent free . Address
served in every style at ail hoars.
Nicnolaa Trompen and wife to Johannes Glupher
BT4NBON A CO., Portland,
42-ly
1 acre in • e * a e X * e * sec. 7-5-18. $100.
Goods are cheerfullyshown, as I aim to please
Chaa. F. Howe and wife to John Gnnstra, lot 61
my patrons. Don’t forget the place, opposite
Lament. $250.
Walsh’s Drue
K. A. BRAYMAN.
Llnnle 8. Soule to George M. Miller, n 40 it of lot
Ho:,LAND,Mlcb.,Dec. 14,
1-ly
7 and 8 blk 18 Akeley'a aim Grand Haven. $1,300.
Olive O. Hubbard to Ira A. Livingston a w
n e X dw pt n Pt • e X n e X •<*. 6-7-14. $250.
Chaa. H. McDonaldto Caroline E. Livingston,
comr.
see. 6-7-14. 98,450.
go to tbe Pbotograpb'Gallery
of
Elizabeth McKay to Charles Uimelburger, a
s e X wc. 11-8-14- $400.
Cornelia J. Everts etal to Albert G. Van den
Derg, e ft w X lot 277, Grand Haven. $75.

From

SALT PORK, LARD,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Weakness. Impotency,andSpermstorrhma,Seminal

Suits,

which will be sold at
prices. Remember that this is at tbe
CHICAGO CLOTHING STORE.

Overcoats,

_

CORNED BEEF,

It Is a

Men and Boy’s

43-4w.

copy

keep constantly on hand

On Market

and many other articles. Call and see us.

County.

pt lot 2 sec.

We

LANDAAL,

H

free.
WEW STOCK

the West foi the prlceT PLAIN DEALER
PUBLISHING CO., Cleveland,Ohio. Sample

this city affords.

the

son Burnett.Edith M. Thomas, Henry
BOOKS, a fine assortment,
Ames Blood, E. C. White, and Maria W.
GOLD PENS, best assortment in town,
Jones; and among the verses of lighter
AUTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, fine assortment,
vein in "Bric-a Brae," are two of Uncle

one of

Probate Order.

Cleveland, O. $1.00 for a year’s subscription.
A
leading DemocraticJournaland valuableFamily
Newspaper. Send a dollar for the best paper in

Meats

H. Hayne, H. C. Bunner, Frances Hodg-

is

interest of Mr.
Butkau in the "City Meat Market,"
of the FirstWard.we are preparedto serve
customers with the choicestmeats that

CTATK OF MICHIGAN,

Foote's romance of the silver mines,

the book notices

Young Men and Women will not only save money but valuable time in the future by attending tbe
Grand Rapids Bueinesa College, where they will
receivea Thorough.Quickening,Practical education. Send for Colleae
85-8m.

"The

The January chapters of Mary Hallock

unusually full and interesting.

LANDAAL & CO., Proprietors.

Having purchased the

travelingin Europe,

Rudder Grangers In England."

and the

Gd'A

Year!

$1 Dollar! One

Wm.

bly in this country is being discussed. rock bottom prices,at the

"The Trip

34-tf

April 10th. 11-ly

DEN UYL.

REPAIRING AT LOWEST PRICES.

Holland, Sept. 28, 1882.

Compounded.

Holland, Mich.,
F.

Holland. Mich., April 24,

has dealers.

of the

Physicians Prescriptions care-

cor. Fish.

City

who

we

Don’t forget the^place No. 192, Eighth street,

practical subjects, effectively steretts, and all woolen goods, such as
and profuselyillustratedin this Hoods, Mils, Leggings etc., etc., at greatly
I also keep Coal, which I sell for
number, are "HydraulicMining in Cali reduced prices. Call and examine my the Lowest Market Prices.
fornia," by Taliesin Evans, and "Farming goods and compare my prices with other
C.
W. C. MELTS.
by E. B. Biggar,

Co.,

I

treated

for Feathers,”

&

patronageof this public.

will

stock of Dolmans, Cloaks, Ul-

E. Annis

and honest competition,a share

GIVE ME A CALL.

used so successfully in blasting

T.

entire stock and

endeavor to merit, by fair treatment

will

Butter & Eggs always
on hand.

*

and removing the largestSTUMPS.

During the balance of this season I

pnblic with; ever

“good will" of

In prices at the store of D. Bertsch.
sell

the’

thing that pertains to a first-class

Hercules Powder

PESSINK.
which is

prets the theories of Darwin, and says the

only name with which

of

A.

well- and is prepared to serve

this

city.

45-tf.

romance.

motto is,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

COR. EIGHT 4 FISH STREETS,

‘ALADDIN” GROCERY

had such a large assortment for Children

ary Century,

dealers in-

Drugs, Medicines,

Ward Grocery House

First

FOR COAL AND WOOD.

I also sell the celebratedand
young men. I
known coal stove.
am closing out the remainingstock of
"A Look Into Hawthorne’i Workshop"
Ulsters and Overcoats of which I have
is a most remarkable feature of the JanuBECKEMA, Clerk

I^EEISTO-S.

he has purchasedthe

He

J.

R.

the attention of

the people of Holland and vicinityto the fact that
at

ID.

Kremers & Bangs,

Why go to Grand Rapids and buy
fashionable clothing for

MARCHISrB

UTERINE CATHOUCON,

A course of BurdockBlood Bitten vill tatWfr the
movt ikeptica!that It I* the Greatest Blood Purihea on
earth.Sold by medicine dealers everywhere.
Directions in eleven languages.PRICE,

Local Agent.

Bread for five cents a loaf.
made a reduction in the price
of cakes, cookies, etc. Give the City
now

I

DR. J. B. MARCHISI,

Grubs,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandice,
Affections of the Liver, Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and General Debility.

Ruches, Corsets, Bustles Hoop Skirts, Hair Goods, Knit
Goods, •Zephyr, Cardboard, Kmting Silk, Fur Trimming,
Beaver, Ulster Cloth, black? and colored, Jackets,
Dolmans, Fur lined Circulars.

A

assortment of the latest Hats, Bonnets, and Turbans, Birds
Feathers, and Flames, Dress Bilk, Satin, Plush Velvet, Crape, etc.
full

L.

&

S.

VAN DEN BERGE,
-

EIGHTH STREET.

.....

-

HOXjIj-A JSTE,

JMTaH-

n— — 1 *
Our

JOTTINGS.

The Board of

sleighing is rapidly disappearing.

A Mkbry Merry Christmasto

new advertisements.

all.

Macatawa Bay

Mr. I. Cappon left for the East this

Supervisors of this county

Hopkins Station, Allegan county, had a

having a very brisk

husiness in holiday goods.

R.

v

notices.

The

holiday vacation.

J. H. Karsten has accepteda call

call the attention of our

Mr.

flouring mill at

Hamilton has

changed hands, but is

Rkv.

We

IWe

for

not

Bowen and

D.

family, are spend-

and Coal Stoves,

sale. It is a gan City, Ind.

Which we
payment.

good piece of property.
It is

One day

CROWN JEWEL

this

Some

week the Standard Roller

of

our hunters went

Oor postmasterwishes

Christmas, from 11 to 1 o’clock, and from

rumored that the P. D. Q. Club, of 4

to 5 o’clock, p.

this city, will give another of their “Social

of the Detroit Stove Work*,

It will be

a

New Year’s day,

“calico party”

as

school will bold

All are

invited.

ing

in

the

town

a favor by

to this office, as early

Thursday noon, the 28th

Mr.

24th.

inst.

T. Keppel, of Holland, Mich.,

has been admittedto the Allegan County

The committee on examinationwere

A lodge

was Institutedin

New

York,

will

“social an3' VList of letters remaining in the post
office at Holland, Mich., Dec. 21, 188?.

tachment.

a

hold several second-handstoves which can be

bad very cheap. In

to the constant increase in busi-

office in this city

Cooking Stoves

to Zeeland on every
will be found in bis

every day of the week We

also take the lead and repre*entold and reli-

after Dec. 27.

ectlng from a paper U) Allan order at

The

nlte time In the future, but the goods to aelect

Nickel-Platerailroad will soon
at

this place, and

sortment of ranges neverbefore represented In thia

Mon- town. We

take full possession of the railroad to
telth, Jan.

Mr. Boone
this city

Street.

and

is

reasonable in his charges.

In

and Stewart of the road were paying

respectfullyInvite purchasers to com-

U

at

SaugatuM,
Saugat^p, has
been established. - thr jncrea8e(jnuraber 0f frejK|)ttrajQ Mills had left town. We are given to unThis Hrqui
uite an accommodation to a large
which are being run on the Chicago & iderstand that Mr. McLaide and Mr. Evernumbe^pf people living along the route.
ill are still employed at the mill, having
West Mich. R’y have made it necessary to
establisha telegraphoffice at Johusville,

are happy to inform our readers that

the principal station between

Messrs. Joslin & Best, of 182 Monroe
Grand Rapids, are

selling

Jewelry and Silverware, Watches,

Died:— Last Sunday night

Clocks, and Diamonds, at prices that as-

tonish the natives. Don’t fail
them

a call

when

to

a

Verbeek was an old

visitingGrand Rapids.

meeting of Unity Lodge,

No

barge of the mill-wright work,

to this city in

member of

1847. In 1857 he became a

the firm of H. W.

Verbeek & Co.

191,

proprietorsofthe Phoenix Planing

F. & A. M., held last Wednesday evening,

was

Mill,

and 7:30 p.m. Morning, Rev.

Dr. Scott,

We

stillhave

Episcopal

Church— Rev.

T.

T.

r.

S.

Third Ref. Church— Rev. D. Broek, PasThe St. John’s Day party to he held on
tor; services at 9:30, a. ra. and 2 p. ra.
The Grand Haven Herald , [ox the last Wednesdayevening next, promises to be a
Holland Christiau Ref. Church— Sertwo or three weeks, has been endeavoring very enjoyable event. We understand
vices at 9:30 a. m., and 2 p. m. The serthat the ladies arc making arrangements
to publish the annual list of tax sales for
to decorate Lyceum Hall for the occa- vices will be conducted by the Theol.
this county, but as yet we have been unStudent, Weyland, of Grand Rapids.
sion, with “Princess pine” and other everable to find a single copy that could be
read. How is this Brothers Kedzie & greens. The music will also be an inter“Our communitywas grieved Tuesday
esting feature, for the reputation held by
as
the news travelled from door to door
Kedzle, don’t you get pay enough, or were
Squiers’ orchestra, leads us to expect the
you in a “flurry” when you “struck off”
that Rev. T. W. Jones, for the past twelve
finest music we have had in the city this
the paper? We are confidentthere is a
years pastor of the Reformed church of
winter, while W. 8. Squires, as prompter,
screw loose somewhere.
Fonda, had resigned his pastorateto acis said to be second to none in western
cept the call of Hope Reformed church of
Last Saturday Mr. James Boyes, of Michigan. The orchestrais to play an
Holland,Michigan. The first intimation
Ventura, received a very fine blooded pig. opening overture at 8:30 p. m., and also
was last Sabbath morning when from his
He is called the Ottawa Chief, is eight Mr. J. Guitban, the noted Clarionetist of
ptipit he called a meeting of the church
months old, and weighs 203 pounds. that organization, has kindly consented to
officers and all who had held office during
The pig was raised by Lee Arnold, of favor the company with a clarionet solo,
his pastorate, for Tuesday, Dec. 5th,

re-

which

will

be placed in the early part of

corded. Our farmers are beginning

to the programme. This occasion will aftake an interestin blooded stock, as well ford our local musical critics, an opporthey should, and wo hope to see the day tunity to discuss the respective merits of

when

our farmers will have

a

favorable the differentorchestras that

reputation for stock raising.

have played

here this winter.

2 p.

m. Many

the object

Sold by H.

New York.

14th St,

WALSH,

FIRST

Assortment

Full
of

Nalls on hand and Intend to keep np onr stock

of ail sizes at alt times.
It.

RANTERS

& SONS.

Holland Mich.

WARD

-Succesionto-

Schouten

&

Schepers.

We would respectfullyInform the citlEcnsof th.t
and vicinity,that we shall endeavor to mem

city

Holland, Mich.

the patronageof all the old cnatomera and as
many new onca aa mar seo At to patronise us.,

FENCE WIRE,
Bsrhed and plain of Ave different kinds, ten per

PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

RANTERS & SONS.

Exdunve Sale

here

for

the Brinkerhof

DR.

Patent Wire.

BOOT

-

at

were the conjectures as to

of this unusual meeting. All

were surprisedwhen they learned they
were to act upon the pastor’s resignation.

&

KRAMER,

Dealerspn

-

Graduate of the University of Leiden, will be pr«pared,
red, at all honra
'
of the day or night, to attend
to !
patients.
'

MR. A. HUIZINGA, Prescription
Arm

Clerk en.
will ailll continue In onr

employ.

Groceries and

SCHEPERS & SCHIPHORST.
Holland, Mich., August

1882.

81,

80-Iy

Provisions.
In addition to our complete stock of
we have

Groceries, Tobaccos and Cigars

—general dealers in—

added

Dry Goods DRY GOODS,
Notions, Dress Goods
solicit a share of theltrade.
will serve all customers to the best of Flannels, Hoods, Nubias.
our ability, and by prompt attention and
For which we

of

all kinds,

We

fair treatment endeavor to merit our
share of the patronage of the people of
this city and vicinity.

Ladies’

and Gents’ Underwear.
A Pull Line of

GIVE US A CALL.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Farmers bring your

Hats and Caps.

Butter and Eggs.

Complete stock of

BOOT & KRAMER.
Holland, Mich., May

4th,

1882

18-tf

The meeting was called to order promptly
and a letter briefly recounting the past

L SCHIPHORST,

ployed by the old

•pent in social enjoyment.

Plainwell,and his pedigree is fully

U Weft

a

mas Bible Services.”

George, Pastor. Morning, “Prove God.”
in some capacity, from that year until the
Evening, “ Lost Opportunities.”
stalled: 0. 0reyman, W. M. ; R. B. Best,
the mill was purchased by the present
First Ref. Church, (Church Edifice)—
W.; Cbas.R. Brownell, J.W. ;E. Herold,
owners, four years ago. The funeral ser- Services at 9:30 a. m., aud 2 p. m.
Treas.; D. L. Boyd, Sec’y; A. Huntley,
vices were held in the Third lief. Church
First Ref. Church, (College Chapel)—
S. D. ; J. Huntley, J. D.; H. Konigsburg,
on Tuesday, last Rev. D. Brock, officiating.
Services
9:30 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Tyler. After installationthe evening was
the following officers were elected and in.

*POND,8 EXTRACT CO.f

a. m.,

occupy the pulpit. Evening, “Christ-

"4; Methodist

Fimlly Syrlngo,IMO.

Lapim, read pace* II, 18, J1 and S6 of our
New Pamphlet, which accompany each bottle.
OPOob Nnw pAMHurr witb Hraroat or
otxnPBUABATUwaBkvt ruUE on ArruoAXioB

Hails! Nails!

R.

Hope Church— Services at 10:30

Daatlfrlc*...........

DRUG STORE

Religious services for to-morrow:

a

continuously connected with the mil
til/

that

will be

will

1 Cstsrrh Cur* ..... 75
25
50 Pli»t#r ........
Lip 8alv* ........... 25 InhalaKGIui 50c.)1.00
25
Toilet SotpOCsk*^-50 NuslSyrlng*.-—
Ointment ........... 50 MadicatadPaper... 25

TollatCraim........ .00

RANTERS & SONS.

R.

cent below Grand Rapids prices

at 12 o’clock^

settler, having come1

and

some time before tbeir labors are
completed.
;l

Mr. H. W. Verbeek, aged 57 years. Mr.j

give

---

At

Oiive

and and Grand Haven.

Street,

“still alive”

West

U merer eold in bulker bp meaeure.

•raOIALTXXi AUD TOILKT AnTTOUS.
.......... 50c., $1-00, $1.76-

the city.

off

rhetoricalexercises, held in the morning,
To relieve the anxiety of some of our
were
very interesting,but not as largely maid— men, we desire to correct our item
From a letter received from Congressman Webber, we learn that a mail route attended by our citizensas they sh<mld of last week, slating that all the millbetween Uis city.Qraafschap, Gibson, and have been.
wrights employed In the Standard Roller

We

th* greaUtt known remedy.

POND’S EXTRACT

pare merits and prices of our good* with any other

1. On Thursday Messrs. Hart

IJopr College closed yesterday (Friday) of the company on the section between
for the holiday vacation. The closing here and Battle Creek.— Allegan Journal.

has the finest “turnouts” in

It

from— from the cheapest cooking stove to an aa-

William Hollett,John Hubert, W. Spaeth, their men in room 60, Sherman house.
Ip you want a fine sleigh to ride in, and Benjamin M. Wentworth.
By January 1, work east of Monteith will
Wm. Verbeek, P. M.
good horse to draw it, call at the Livery
begin. Allegan will be the headquarters

Stable of H. Boone, on Market

No eelan IndeA-

able Companies that warrantthe!'- work.

have a construction train

beneficial”one, having a life insurance at*

Ideal ”

It is

CmuHo*.—POXD'8 EXTRACT JUs Urn fmiUuTrhe genuine hot the icordau POND'S
EXTRACT' bioten in the glum, eniuur picture
trademark on eunvmding buf wrapper. Ihy
ether ie genuine. Aheape Met an haring
PORira EXTRACT. Takenootherpreparatien.

1

we

shortly be issue by Am. Tract Soc-

lastTbursd

a

The New

“Jesus and the Jews of To-day,’’which

theMacabees,

this city on

evening. This -order is

Pelt, of East

has prepared a tract on the subject of

admittance.

of the Knights of

Van

cure. Delay la

War FIIm, Bllad, MeadlM *r Itchlag,

Detroit and other prominent worka. In thia line

Wednesday. He

Rev. D.

1 la a aura

1

we have

ness Dr. B. J. DeVries will discontinue his

and

of his

Diperia anfl Sore Ttat,

Bcalde* the above

is

Owing

Stomach, Note, or from My cans*, UspeedW
ly controlledand stop pad.

promptly,

twelve years, liv-

was
Wednesday, while

Katraci.

cleaner and dlttribntee the heat more evenly

than any other atove.

Don’t forget that Mr. O. Breyman has which 1* an entirely new de*lgn In Parlor Coal
Stove*, matching the latest style* In furniture.
an elegant stock of Watches, Clocks, We also have several cheaper Grade*.
Jewelry, and Silverware,that will make
In Parlor Wood Stove* we have a large variety
splendid presents for your friends, and of every kind, representingseveral aerie*of the

here visiting with relatives and friends,

_

unanimously in favor

ilmpla aod inei pensive.

Hemorrhages. “T’Sr

and beanty ; regulate*eaeler, burni It*

of Wright, this county,

instantly killed last

is, while here the guest of Mr. John
van
Wijngaarden
and family.— Pe#a B'Mc. business visits
Mr. Charles R. Brownell,of Hamilton,

ba^

fuel

loved ones.

a^Christmas Bible Service in the Church,

on Christmas Eve, Sunday, Dec.

to receive “calls” on

will confer

sending their names

Hope Church Sunday

Warrantedto excellanything elae In the market
for economy

assisting his father In felling a tree.

m.

Ladies who intend

this time.

Henry Coman, aged

us to inform the

public, that the post-office will be open on

this vicinity,940 bushels of grain.

Gatherings.”

la

treatingcomplaint* aa tha

to La Porte,

built for.

Mills purchased,from farmers living in

is

OoUtaH«d,fto.Onr "CalarrhCar*,*
pMUtty prepared to mmt sartona mm*. Onr
it Bawl iyriai* tomlMbl* for,** in e*
tarrhaiaffaolloo*,

N.

Last Wednesday the Standard Roller

It

riofamli Th* Bstraet Is lb* only
uaiarrn. ipedfo for uu* di*****.

AND

Ind , this week, and in one day’s shooting
Last Tuesday Mr. D. Schram, of De
'e MUla manufacturedflour at the rate of 50
Standaard of Grand Rapids, celebrated th ^Toarrels per day more than the mill was shot 104 rabbits. This may be nice sport,
but it Is hard on the rabbits.
tenth anniversary of his marriage.

-
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pattern

the day.

degrees below rero.

-

%

advertisement.

the mercury was 14

—

reasonable prices and teraa of

Oar line comprises^!!the fnnmbers of the 1682

A

-

offer at

expectedthat the Rev. T. W. Jones

Mr. Henry Ferry, of Detroit, is home will occupy the pulpit of Hope Church,
spending the holidays with his parents, on Sunday, January 7, 1883.
Mrs. Frank Gilbert, of Texarkana, Prof, and Mrs. Doeshurg.
Another large stock of goods has been
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Christmas Tree at the Methodist received at the Chicago Clothing Store,
Post, of this city.
yChurch on next Monday evening. All are
and will be sold at “holiday prices.” See
Last Monday morning was very cold. requested to bring their presents early in

Some claim that

A

Wood

Parlor

ing the holidayswith relatives In Michi-

extended by a congregation at Oostburg,
Wis.

have a fall ttne of

readers to

Christmas and New Year Cards at D. the special notice of the Allegan Dye
Works.
Meengs Drug Stole. See special

the Public Schools of this

city, closed for the

Parlor Stoves

$20,000 fire last Saturdaynight.

looks as though

would have a bountiful ice harvest.

week.

Yrstkrday

i

meet January 2nd.

Holiday presents at H. D. Post's. See

Oor merchants are

wr-ja

Otto Breyman

GROCERIES.
FLOUR AND FEED.

0. VAN PUTTEN & RONS.
labors and closing with a request to be
Holland, Not. *7th, j882.
Moved was read by Mr. Jones. On this
the lumbermen and manufacturers’ excur- Hunt, of Boston, Mass, on Tuesday even
re?pit«4s, remarks most tender and tearful
-Dealer Insion left Grand Rapids, from the union ing fast, was one of the best to which
were tikde by many Elders and Deacons,
depot, on the Chicago and West Mich. have listened.The subject was considere
all assurW the pastor of their hearty
R’y, by a special train for the southwest. mainly from the standpoint of science, ivri'd loyalty kuL ’ove. They could see
The train was composed of three passen- the effects of alcohol on the human system, jo reason for\eccepling his resignation,
aud finally by\ a raising vote unaniger cars, a new sixty-foot baggage car, blood, brain, nerves, and stomach, shown
We have added a complete etock of
mously refused V to accept it. A scene
just completed at the Muskegon car works, by clear and accurate statements of the long to be rememWed by the twenty-five
and a Pullman hunting car. The train actual results of experiments. In the light officers present followed. The pastor enarrived at this station at about 8:45, and of facts so ably presented, all must feel in- treatingthem to reconsider tbeir vote and
tne other side urging him to withdraw the SilTimrti
ui Fancy Sooii.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
two Pullman cars and a baggage car were clined to agree with the speaker in the
letter. They reminded him of the fact
added. The Whitehall, Muskegon, and conclusion,that by the natural law of that 330 funerals,nearly 300 baptisms and
Notions, Hosiery, Woolen Tarns
Grand Haven delegations joining at this heredity, even moderate drinking must in over 400 new mem hers jduring his pastorI have engaged the services of Mr. N.
Etc., Etc., which we offer for tale at very low
ate were reasons of Hie strongest nature H. Reynolds, of Chicago, an expert
point. When the train left this station, it time produce insanity,idiocy, animalism,
prices. Our motto la: “Quick Bales and Smsl!
why he should remain, and back of all, a mechanic, who will do the repairingof PToAts.”
consisted of three Pullman coaches a day crime, weak nerves, dazed brains, and in
united, strong, Idyal church ^.with plenty watches, bo that our work can be warWe hare received a large stock of
coach, and a baggage car, and contained the immediate subject, the good natured, of promise for the future. Why then got
ranted.
sixty-eightmen bound for the round trip happy moderate drinker sows the seeds of These objecthinsMr. Jones met by the
following reasons: He felt called of
to study tlje transportation facilities of the physical and moral disease. Mrs. Hunt is
Onr etock of CROCKERY i* large and complete,
God Uraccept. He feared his health would
C A W. M. via its connections with the the NationalSuperintendent of the W. C. not oermit of his working in the future as All the Goods are warranted and onr stock of GROCERIES Is constantly being
replenished, kept fresh and fall.
Wabash, 8t. Louis, & Paciflc Railway.
U, for the introduction into our schools in the past. His labors would be lessened
to be just aa represented.
General Manager Kimball, and General and Colleges, of scientific information on and confined to a town congregation (comA
pact), while bis present field was 12 miles
PassengerAgent and Apsiatant Superinten- this subject. She, with her co-adjutors,is
is also kspt constantly on band.
I will also keep on hand a fall line of
up and down the valley. After a prodent Nichols accompanied the party, and going to the root of the matter, the correct
The highestprice* la paid for butter and eggs
longed dlscnssion, consent was most relucand other Country Produce.
provided all Arrangementsone could think education of the young in the physiologi- tantly given, more than half refusing
to
vote.
Arrangements
were
msde
(but
of. W. S. Page, of Muskegon, train cal effects of alcoholism. The reformatory
Gall and see our
Goods.
—and a—
master of the Chicago and West Mich., had plan of temperance work is good, it some- not completed)to give Mr. Jones a farewell reception and present him with a subcharge of the train. The party arrived at times plucks the drunkard from the gutter stantial testimonial.His farewell services
PENS. Goods delivered free of charge.
Indianapolis at 10 o’clock the same night, and restores him to family and friends,
will occur on the 24th of the present
Come and examine our stock. No Mr. H. Workman stifl remains in the
and were tendered a formal reception by but the preventiveis better,for it destroys month. This is one of the few instances
of a minister feeling called to leave a trouble to show Goods.
store aa heretofore.
the Indianapolis Board of Trade, the next the tap root of the evil. The lecture was
united and large church, for a smaller one
B. WYNHOFF.
O. BREYMAN.
day.
well attended and appreciated by all.
at less salary.”— JfofoMflfc Valley Democrat.
Holland, Oct. 26.
7-ly.
Holland, Mich., Jan. 1, 1882. 48-ly

Last Monday morning

at

eight o’clock

The temperance

lecture of Mrs. M. H.

Jewelry, Watches,

DIAMONDS,

D. WYNHOFF,
EIGHTH STREET*

DRY HOODS,

Mnn,

CLOAKS

T.

FLOUOt

SPECTACLES

&

DOLMANS.

M

FEEQ,

New

FULL LIKE OF GOLD

1882.

but I won’t do near ’em hateful blastin’
flngs and dit tilled, ’ike papa did.”
BT MBS. M. A. KIDprB.
Jack Dawson still lingered upon the
Oh, what ahall I dor qnostioned tha outside. Ho could not leave, although
he felt ashamed of himself for listening.
*Mv Htornach Is empty, my garment* arc damp;
“Why, bless my little man; what a
Mv old heart 1« htavy Mlth Borrow and woo,
I'vt’no ono to oaro for me, no where to go.
brave future he ’has planned! I do
Far Up in the steeple the merry hell" chlmo-They toll all the world ’Us the saoet Obrlstmas hope and pray, darling, that you will
grow up a strong and a good man, anil
The old lolkR and young folks Jn harmony meet, one who will *be a Westing and a comput what is the Chrlstm&i Ume, pray, to old
fort to mamma when she get* old.'
rw
My last friends went down In the treacherous
1^-*“We hung up our stockings last
Mv son and my daughter,so dear unto me;
Christmas,
didn’t we, mamma?"
My r chert took wings, aye, my^lvcr and gold,
“Yes, Tottv, Amt we were poor then,
And left me n wanderer out rathe cold
and Santa' Clans never notices real poor

OLD PETERS OHRISHCAS.

silver

Pete?
»

Old 1’oter trudged on through Ike snow and the

people.

He gave you a

little candy

The frozen tears dropping like kail ft*l® fed*
then, just Iwcailke you were such good
While wiulrv winds litte<l his mifl;-grhyhair,‘ '
And Imre swiftly upward his half- uttered prayer:
“iW (tod, give me shelter to-nightif nocrustj
“Is we any poorer now, mamma?"
For bread on the morrow Thy bounty 1 11 trust.
“Oh. yes, much poorer. Ho would

children.”

Hark! List to that

nweet,

never notice us.nt oil, now.
Jack Dawsdn detected a, tremor of
sadness in the widow’s voice as she utmrod the last words, and he wiped a
suspicious dampness from his eyes.

welcome muajc no

'

The lowing of cattle breaks soft on his oar;
A bam. with its generous door Just ajar,
Poor Peter deicriqs by the light of a star.
The farmer within tinging Snatched of cheer—
“The Christina* is coming! the Christmas la

t

L

.

coin.
were

BOILER HORROR.

What profanationof the sacred
nameJ of 4gnest!” Let us have reform
before this precious English language
shall utterly lose its flavor and.tie
trodden under foot of men. Are wo
the landlord's “guests?” Never, by
Heaven ! we are his boarders,and no
bills.1

bag contained over $8,000 in gold itnd
,

procured and a party
Shocking Accident in a Manutown down on the
Cosnmnes, from which ^her returned
factory at Canton, 111.
near daybreak with toys, clothing, provisions, etc., in almost endless variety.
Three Large Hollers Explode. Killing
Arranging their gifts in proper shape, guests. — BurlingtonHawkegc.
and securely tying the mouth of the
Nine Men Instantly.
Table Manners of Children.
bag of coin, the party noiselessly reYoung childrenwho have to wait till
paired to the widow’s humble cabin
Three boilers in the works of the Parlin
The bag was first laid on the step, and older people have eaten all there is in
the other articles piled up in a heap the house should not open the dining- Orendorff Company atCanton, III, explode!
over it. On the step was laid the lid room door during the meal and ask the with terriiloforce, wreckinga portion of the
of a large "pasteboard box, on which ! host if he is going to eat all day. It building,and causing the death of nine em
•was written with a piece of charcoal: j makes the company feel ill at ease and
loves The bodies of the victims were
“Santv Claus doesn’t always <»ive lnvH up wrath in the parent’s heart,
crushed mangled and scalded in a shock
poor folks The shake in this
‘Children should riot -appear dis- ing manner. A telegram from Canton give*
^
pleased with the' ‘regular courses at the following account of the terrible atlair:
Christmas morning dawned bright dinner and then fill up on pie. Eat tlie
At about 7:10 o’clock a deafening sound
and beautiful. The niglit had been a . lows expensive food first and then or- was heard, and buildings throughout the
citv shaken from the foundations up, cans
Btingin**cold one, and when the rising 1 gani/.e a panic in the preserves,
ing the people to rush to their doors to learn
sun peeped over tjie chain of mountains
Do not close out the last of your soup the cause of the unusual occurrence.In a
to the east, and shot its beams upon bv taking the plate in your mouth and verv short time afterward the fire-bell
the western range, the sparkling frost p‘om-ing the liquid down your childish sounded an alarm, nnd a dense volume of
flushed from the snow-clad peaks as 1 m,ck. You might spill it, and it enlarges smoke, nnd steam was observed over the ex
tensive agricultural-implementworks of the
though their towering heads were nnd distorts the mouth unnecessarily, Parlin A OrendorffCompany, located on
sprinkled with pure
When asked wlmt part of the fowl Kim street, in the east part of the city. It
Mrs. Stewart uf^so, and a shade of vou refer, do not my you will take the was at once inferredthat the shops were on
handsome face, part that goes over the fence last. This tiro— people not imagining the awful catas| pain crossed
Horses
dispatched to

a largo

j,

*

1

camp."
• • *
*

•

,

v

“Where’s our clean stockings, mamI’m going to hang mine up any“Ycrt, come in, and wdhtnnc, old man, take your
how: mavtte he will come like he did
The farmer replied to pOor Peter's request
betore. itist because we try to be good
trophe that had just occurred.
“God honor1* your couch, so forget not tOT™?;. «hiMrcn,” said Totty. «
. - i as the empty stockings • caught her , rHnurk is very humorous, but the rising
Three large boilers,which supplied the man
The Son of Man onoe made Uis bed in the hay.
•*1/ wilk be Jio "nsi, darling. *1 am maternal eve. Site cast a hurried gon,. ration ought to originate some new I ^'ai’torvwith motive and heating powiv.
Old Peter slept sound, and of bright apgpla sure
ro he
guthrrlanee toward
M-atroring
denth and ibvstrmne wiU
wiu not
not COmq,”
C&nq,"
gatli-! glance
toward the
the l^l
IkvI where
where her
her dardar-^^,1,,
table jokes
jokes that
...... will
..... be worthy of the | had exploded. ,lK^lv
(i(.m, dishing the l.ri.-k

near!*

*.

her

diamonds. ;

nn?

j

»

dreamed,

...

,

’

| ion-,

u

^
’

_ pin (roin-r

to trv

any-

!„,w Plousn ™t ono of mv storings,
mamma.- ploa,lo,l the little 'girl.

Rhp cried^Vho is hen in this masty old place?
In hunting for eggs for the pudding to-<lay_
I've found me a grandi* asleep in the nay.

built a glowingtire.

and

set

about

„f the fork iWul how to ham lie

1

it.

1

his ,

propnriug tbo fnipU breakfast. When ki;on|o,lgo ran la- m-.pmva by aMowing
Ft *.u,. almost n-a.lv sin- approm-b.;.! tin. ll.om to pry «p tin- ran-, taj-k* »>«'
bed, ki-s-ed t!;e litth' "tn-s nidi, -bnf thi- m-drument. and other litri. imi
were wide awake, and lilted them iotho (.LS,,S sU(.h as the parent mind may sug-

|

“Your clean .stockings i'.re on the lino '
.mtsi.le and I cannot go out nnd hunt

Old Peter looked up, and the red blush of shame
Crept up to his forehead in patches of flame—
Tin only a beggarly tramp, as you se<).
said the cherub,"lyn Ronncbel Lee. b
You've interdmvd you. anol've interducedmo
"Lee! Lee:” said old Peter: *oh, tell me, I pray,
Your father'sfirst name!" "Papa's coming thin

She

.

- .

And
»nd

.

the sweet Christmas morn on hi« resUllgplace beamed ;
Then woke with u start,for an angel was near—
A a wort little etici ut*. with eves blue and clear.
She laughedtill the teansgommed her sweet baTill

,

j,

%

t||R

j
-

sWoof

:

hl,US(.

i„.ing located

the south

t're

irtv footnftl,,. I.rlok
0f t|1(. thnw ^torv -eetlon. the brick and

(lehris lulling diroetlyupon the

j

on

wm-ki.f the

..... ..... ahtmlil , tanpht a. ,.,-e
break. nof to wave his bread around owrtln | H(„ne 0f lB,.wnrb,Hp1|i;mdit soontransjtired
“And
The tire
com
(fisapppijited in the Bionung. Please q’e.-irs blinded the m t’ner, nnd, elasping table while in conversation,or to till thm others wi re missing.
...........
iiiinv. which wa> prompily on haml, soon
1,-t if go till next Christmas, and therv p,,,. jjttle girl to her heart, she said in a |,js mouth full of potatoes and
in no<»nextingui.-hedtin* tlmnes that hud l'i:i>t forth
we mav be richer.
, choking
_
verse in n rich tone of voice w ith some in the ruins, and. with the usKt-tance of
“No. mamma: Era going to try any- , ‘ Xuver mind, my darling; next Christ- 0110 out in tin* yard. lie might get his liumlreds ot eiti/.ens,commenced the
He's brought you a roll and a cup of hot ton- _
There! tell my new grandpapa,sir, who you be.
mas 1 am sure mamma will by richer, Jimit-r down his trachea ami cause his i mournful task of ronio\ing the dead and
t wounded a> rapidly as they could begot at
.fork
Du
v son’s great generous heart alu| then Santa Claus will bring us lots parents great anxiety,
"Iaaab!lsnicC My ‘4*1. JhlgT toiowbftyour
Six lifeless bodies were lemoved, snd three
welled until it seemed breaking ivom of nicp
in picking up a plate or saucer filled inure, were taken nut before lite was e.n
facc|"
And the two men were locked In a loving em- bis bosom. He heard the putter of lit- ..qj,;
with soup or with, moist food, the child , tirely extinct. Two of the latter did
brace
regain eoiiseiousness. one ol them
The Hundcrud hod met on. the manner's low bed. [ tie b rte fe*»t on the cabin floor as loth
ejolumationcame from littlo S.ould 1- taught not to imlOu]
For oceau had-c^ct ut*
envt cli'ml. rnn about hunting hers nnd Benny s | 1110
Of hi, dish and , dyina whUr he was Ijfag
ThertwectrbttleiwcnAK’tAMBlVRtihnohel.
. ..i i.qi) p1T!1rr, P.ennv, who had openetl the door and
Pickings,
had
.
How haiiny Hhc was, never mortal could tell,
kmes. mid,
amt. after
auu she
. m
to avoid swallowing soup ^M’,KS 01 0 < r , m,,v,u t,, Un* office id the eonqiany. and the
| then up. huurrt Mr ««-t voice again us was standing gazing m nmazoment upon indigestible
Hhe alw*>-s di-clarfdthat her cnmdp* w«* lx
third, who was consefoUKlor several hours,
A very old iQan, on aJwcet Ohnstois morn.
| slicwnndorpd over and over if Santa ! the wealth of grfts there displayed.
Toothpicks are gen'erallvthe last pxidred at o'clockthis afternoon, making
5 i
l 11 f 8 4— f ^
Claus really Mjpuld forget them. Ho ! y[rs Stewart sprang to his side and course, and ehildrenshould not be per- j the total number of deaths from the c.xploheard the mother, in a choking voice,
jn speechlessastonishment. Sho J inittp(i to pick their teeth and kick the | hi,$i|,,,iain M(.camey, engineer, erushed out
The Widow's Surprise,
tdl lier treasures to get ready for be.1; r(1,ut the card, and then, causing her tapjp through the other exercises. 0f shape; found Iving across the engine, with
heard them lisp their childish prayivs, ]jtt|0 ones to kneel with her in the open yypijp OTaec is being said at- thV table. 1 hjs (>u can in hi.- bund.
A Chrlrttmm Story.
the little girj concluding: "And oh (p)0r-way, she poured out her soul in a children should know that it is a breach ; L‘M'!uF'lh(1/”p,r|lJ<,ut‘ ,h'0,n,'n' an'
Lord, please tell good Santa C Ians that - torrent of praise and thanksgiving
g00(j breeding to smouge fruit cuke
paimer, crushed and scalded,
A Californiamining town, away up we are very poor, but that we love him
! just because their parents’ heads are
william Miller', crushed to death; found cw
amid the snow-clad, rock-boundpeaks as much as*jch children do, for dear The familv arose from their knees
p i (iown an,l their attention for tlie a circularmiw table, with a stick ot timb',r
of the Sierra Nevada mountains.
and began to move the atores into the momcnt turnod in another direetion.
'n* ,h*
Jesus’ sake, ^men
The town was irregularly laid out,
0ught-not to he permitted to
After they were in bed. through a cabin. There were several sacks
Archie Henderson, erushed and Hoalded so
and was scattered along a creek which
small rent in the plain white curtain, ho flour, hams, canned fruits, pounds and jja(j jau]t ujtj, the dinner or fool with u.s to be almost unrecugnizahle.
emptied into the Cosumnes river several
AlexamU-r Nickerson, literally cooked
saw the widow sitting before the fire, pounds of coffee, tea and sugar, new tjio cat wj,j]p mating. Boys should, hoJoshua Oldham, burned U» a crisp on the
miles below. Both the dwellings and lier face buried in her hands and weep- dress goods, and a handsome warm for£J g0jng to tlie table, empty all the
arms- head erushed and scalded all over.
business houses — or, more . properly
- .
iug bitterlv. On a, peg, just over the j woolen shawl for the widow, shoes,
ftni| grassho])pers out of their .......
.......
Hubert
McGrath, thi- last man taken from
speaking, cabins were constructed oi flre-plft0,. 'hung two little p vtohed and . stockings, hats, mittens and clothing p0(.^,qs or those insects might crawl th',,ruill8<w;w crushed and cooked into an
unhewnTiM
I fiUl,d stockings, and then he could stand for the children, a great big wax doll ^ut (lnri r th„ festivities and jump into almost shapeless
lnMiml*ers-l-mni- -ehmkerl «' d , 4s- , jt
H(. .,oftlr immH, awfty , that wum crv and move its eyes for thp
te red with /uu^ , Jbe town iont.im-J
t,H. wjm|mv t.0 the rear of the Totty, and a beautiful red sled for Lett- Jf a ,fv wades into your jellr up
”amuel Kell, tearfully scalded and hruised
at least a dozen saloons, or saloons and
abiri, where some, objects fluttering to ny. All were carried inside, amid al- his gambrels do not mssh him witli your nhout the head and chest
pimbling-hoU'es ooffinined.mm in tm-se
Iact his evis. Among these ternate laughs and
spoon lieforoall the guests, as death is i imlv two l^mms in addition to

way;

darling, I fear

you

voice:

how.”

1

ra

.

hung

-i

;

1

1f

v

of
,

^

iTP^the

KC ,

much

i

hells
?!: Jf
of thennnflripjirfrdsompfin:
to take up its temporary abode ... he

!

tears.

'

bluo

, ti, , .n...k or
town were scattered u ong tie ' rM
bu.lt on the Hide of the mountain the

k

i

^‘t.

«»•»

out

“I can't lift it, mamma; it's froze
the

camp.

•

stej).

for

Lie Jilftinstreet of the
h,. ,,.,tered Harrv Hawk’s gambling

jn

women

.n<l

,

allr
t„bis ,-crson and uipc him ;
on the table-cloth.It will demonstrate ^.^ten-d all over the vard The third boiler
ir p01.f(Vt eomnnmd of yourself and
p- biOWM !IW!IV und the other half
alnlw.1IH.nt for the company. Do ' forced through the partition wall into th«

,

of
until

wuw

Ja

sstasssssa.vat*

The mother stooped and took hold
where a , it and lifted harder and harder,

p],iv.

..
.....
s,Var
a ron wlt|i \om- fork. Say "thank
von- aI1(| -n.ucli obliged'' and "beg pardon” wh.-r. '* r \ou •nn work in your remarks. as it throws people off their
guard and gives you an opportunity to
get in vour work on th** pastrv and
other lirie-a-brarnear yon at the lime.

in

|

-HiHS[ir._

stocking.

flames Kt
it

up

with weird

het* sad' face

they invested

beanty.

.
|

vrr miulf*

of,

.

__
.
"Jl"

I've an idee that Santv
,
. ,

I

do?

1

ndneTihe
ehei-s
Bnxffty
^
te ar
n/

I

findUicih fall Wester} mining towns “Hold them
arc called camps), and fliete she earned ae«-j ‘('k, sa.il
^ bam ^
a precarious livelihood by washing ' hlcr, and, Icfivmg
f ’n ' i
elothes for the miners. * Hers was a hard , picked the lijtle stocking up ca
’
lot, but the brave little woman toiled looked at
|
•n, cheered by the thought that her laid it down another twenty had gone
daily labors st^od between her darling into the toe to keep company with the
litthron** and the gaunt wolf of star^a- j one placed there by Dawson,
tion. Tbcir clothes were patched and
Another and another came np, until
the foot of the stocking w as well tilled,
•habby, and flieir food plain, and some-

it

I

times scant, ,vet

they were never

ro-

dneed to absolute suffering.
Jack Dawson, a strong, honest miner,
was passing the cabin this Christmas
•ve, when the voice of tlie little girl
within attracted his attention. Jack
potuieaicd an inordinatelove for children, and, although Ids manly /spirit
would abhor the sneaking practice of
eavesdropping,he could not resist the
temptation to steal up to the window
just a moment to listen to the sweet,
prattling voice. The first words he
caught were:

^

: Jack."
^

and thou came the cry from the
bling tables

“Pass her round,
At the word he lifted

it

gum-

from the ta-

bio and started around the hall. Before

^ek Dawson, and every evening, when
vne u.mn
mu..-.
u, from his dailv
the
hardy miner
returns
t<) his (.omfortttble aml happy

struug

*:

Property Valued at $30,000,000
Wiped Out.

bv fne early serihes for the supply of
writing materials. There were no ser.bTiomlon Trleenun ?•> ('hieaire Datlv Vw-cl
bling jiaper whereon to jot downtrival
Advices were received from Kingston, -Tamemoranda or aeeiuiiits,but the heaps uiniou, unnoinieing that n terrible tire deof broken pots and crockery of all sorts, Htroyed tlie entire business portion of the
which are so abundant in eastern towns, citv Tin* agirrec-rtteloss is estimated ut not
prove the <ir*d suggestionfor such los than fc^i.noo.coo The origin of the tire
china tablets and slates as we now mm*, is not known, but the ffames gained Hiieh
and bits of smooth stone or tiles were headwav tliflt the effoit* of the firemen to
constantly used for this purpose, and subdue them were without avail, and the
remain to this day. Eragments of an- lire indy stopped when there was nothing
more li* bum. beside, business housei
cient tiles thus scribbled on (such tiles many dwellings wen* destroyed, and hunas that whereon Kzekeil was command- dreds are homeless. All the wharves, wareed to portray the city of Jerusalem j house.-*,stores and hanks burned, and all the
provision*in the citv have been destroyed
have been found in many place*. The
in consequence, food and supplies are sadly
island of Elephantine,on the Nile, is uecileil by the people, who will goon 1h* in
said to have fnrnjsliedmore tlmn a him- i mo*t destitute circumstance*unless relief
dred specimensof these memoranda,
t'> H'em
, „ w
, • i
Immediatelyutter thu fire a local Relief
whirl, are now in various museums. As«,0(.jaIi(in
w'a* organized, with W. K. A/.bill
One of these is a soldiers leave of a b- as Secretary.He has sent out telegrams to
scenre, scribbled on a fragment .of an this couritn’ and America appealing for aid.

..

1

*

,

. if

-peeililv.

and

with

.

and

SS

ut the foot of King
atreet; the Court House in Harbor street,
which wa* a handsome buililing;the puhlio
bli(, lnn(llnfr ptU(.c

i

j
j

a^the

puhiio Ubra^ aid museum, illTn East
street 'There were but wo banks in the

t

Born.

Wasbiniiton ..... Feb. gi, irt? ...

Dimi.

l>i-c-.

n,

rw.

?riK

i?g::;j5ll t ISt

the "sheep-boneschronicles"where
strung together and thus preserved.

with o gradual ascent to the foot of the
Liguuncu mountains and the business porAfter n while sheep’s bones were re- tion was packed closely together along the
shore. Tire wholesale houses were close toplaced by sheep’s skins, and tlie manu- gether on Port Roval street and the retail esfacture of parchment was brought to tablishment* on ifarbor street The buildsuch perfection as to place it among the ings were without any means of protection
against lire, and burned like tinder.
refinements of art.
hear of

*

hies it showed signs of burstfag beneath the weight of gold and Hnver ; t]a(.kHon ....... March w.
coin and a strong coin bag, such as is ; Van Burcn ....... Dec.

Junes, IMS.

I7fi7

1783..

..July 24,

ma

UU(l
' Harrison ......... Feb. *J. 1778.. ..April
1841.
used for sending treasure by express, Tylfir .......... March vs, nw ..... fan 17. ihsa
was procured, and the stocking placed ! p0ik .............. Nov. 2, iTOs....June i-mmb.
inside of it- The round of the large Taylor .......... Nov. 24, i7H4....June9, lava
Fillmore .......... Jan. 7. 1S"0.... March «, 1H74.
hall was made, and in the meantime Pierce ........... Nov. W, lH04....0ct. 1W».
1WX
tlie story had spread all over the camp. Buchanan ...... April 2a, 1791... June
Lincoln .......... Feb. 1‘A 1809.... April 15, MSG.
From various saloons Came messengers
i**::::™ a.
Coin,

Ashes.

________

home, Totty and Benny. will climb upon },js strong knees, and almost smother
him with kisses, while tin y lovingly
address him as “Our Santa Clans papa.” old vase. « ow little .ho,- ,;ril,s
Hceouutants foresaw the interest*
which learned descendants of the barOur Presidents.
buriuns of the isles would one duv
We print below a list of dates of the troMure thrfr rn„Kh noh-a! «tiil
birth and death of each President of the , quainter were tin* writing materialsof
United States down t<i the present inn
the ancient Arabs, who, before the

! pn-rthient*.
I

......

.

Capital City of Jamaica in

to

The whole story soon reached Mrs.
Stewart’s ears. She knew Jao\ Dawson by sight, and when she next met
him, although the honest fellow tried
hard to push by her, she caught hold of
his coat and compelled him to stand
and listen to her tearful thanks. The
tears shed were not all hers, for \^ien
.Tuck moved away there were drops of
liquid crystal hanging to his ruddy
cheeks.
Four months from flint “Merrie
Christmas" Mrs. Stewart became Mrs.

tW

The

Curious Ancient Records.

Claus.

M„rv St, -wart was (b.-wulojv of Ak,-k
J !i
wated. nn’ I’ve nn idee that he’ll find it
Stewart, and but two years before liad
flfoi'emornin'. Hyar’s one of the little
lived comfortably and happy in a c .mp
on the American river. Aleck was a gal’s stockingsthet I hooked oft"n the
brawny miner, but the premature ex- line where I heered the widder say she’d
hung 'em up with the washin’. The
plosion of a blast in 'fin underground
didd.vo' them little ’nns was a good,
tunnel had -blotted 04t his iifo in an inha d-jol'kin’ miner, an' he crossed the
»tiuit, i#:\yirig hi4- family witllou^ r p or.nge in tlie line o' duty, just as any of
teetor, and in straitenedcircumstances.
li thle to do in our dangerous
His d..i!v wages had been their sole 1ts ls
support;aid. now
he was gone, j business. Hyar goes a $20 gold piece
wl.A could thev
"ght down m the toe, an hvar I lay
With her liUh* familv Mrs. Stewart , thm stockln on this card-table-now
had emigrated to the camp in which we ; chip in much or little, as ye kin afford.

’

KINGSTON'S CALAMITY,

Many were the expedients resorted

"onoding pra.se to heaven-ami Santa

.

natm“f

^

«.

Jaek was well known in the c heek blanched ss she noted its great
reight, and
---- she carried it in ami laid it
c-.innt, and, when he got upon a chair weight,
Mial culled for attention,the hum of upon the breakfast-table.She untied
the ’bwn sat a woman in wltfor^cfis
j l vumort and the clicking of ivor,
ivory checks
checks tile
the bag
bag and
and emptied
emptied the contents of it
holding upon her knew a ^i^ight-eyeKl suddenlv cessed. T,1<4)1
the table. Gold and silver -more
Then, in an truest
earnest upon
........*’" ’"l> “
iunivy-faeed little j irl aboulfo y«irs old,
than she had ever thought of in her
'dice, he told wh it he had seen and
while a little cherub of a boy lay upon
heard, reportingevery word of the con- wildest dreams of comfort, and almo-t
a bearskin, liefore the open fire-place.
buried in the pile of treasure lay Totty’s
versation between the mother and her
It was .Christmas eve, nnd the woman
little blue
r
ehildren. In conelusionlie said:
nat; gd'^ng abstractedly into the tire
She wa| yet young, and a.s the glowing
’

^

are

us?”

^

,

newly-discovereddiggings.
In a small cabin in the upper end of

1

to

he searched until he found a little
“Bring in the sack of salt, Tottv. and ut all t;I1H.s depressingto those who
pn’k!- i.J-ing slightly injured l.y
kii r whicli he rt.movod from the 1 that is all," said the mother. Is not ftt ainnor and retards digestion, lake bruiM.s an,i M-alds.
fol|i(id t„n(lpr|v nud ydaced in his God good to
the flv out carefully with what
The cause of the explosion is a mvstery

“mmUalM-.r

for

j;rav^

with , t
j

I
1

to

!

dens,

his

.

(;0d.

.

fdebris.

=

i

,• ,

j
I

t

.

tjungs.”
yjamma!"

j.

t

|

will*b-* so terribly * bing as tiiotigh her heart would

4,

!

We

lums

vel- ____
others

were tainted yellow,
rrrT
white ; others were dyed of a rich pur-, Kingston, the capital of Jamaica, is built
pie and the writing thereon was in in the form of an amphitheater, with rude
«.;4b w.laru and mfinv eol- ! and irregular streets; the houses mostly Of
Boij™ ;nh
ink. «fth famiw »na »»«? wi- g;
“Before papa died we always bad
saying;
H^'es
...
Set .
©red decorations, rhese precious man- ; ?r wood and painted green and white. JThe
Christmas, didn't we mamma?”
“Send the stockin’ ’round the camp; Ga^1d...;.....Nov.lu! Ifril. ,si*pt. iV. iftfti. " uscripts were anointed with the oil of houses m the center of the city formed
‘Yes, Totty darling, but papa earned
Arthur ........... Oct. 13, ison ..................... cedar to preserve them from moths, blocks. or squares and in the principal
money enough to make his little pets the boys are waitin’ for it.”
With a party at his heels Jack went
happy at least once a year. You must
!
notable buildings SSv
are the Enremember, Totty, that we are very from saloon to saloon. Games ceased,
What
the American people want , ^ tnli ^ carnfttionB pginted m ririd giis
and
tipplers left the bars as they enlish
church,
Scottish, several
poor, and, although mamma works
•seph Cook to explain p»
is wiien
when aim
and;| co]ors‘
<t_in-.u
nreoious was the Mel
ethodist, and a few Roman churches, a
Joseph
ytill mnrn
more precious
ary, very hard, she can scarcely earn tered each place, and miners, gamblers,
speculators,
everybody,
crowded
up
to
Mongh to support os with food and
^ ^ ntlfi
charging $40 aa week tor
for uoara,
Doava,
gopj
and niivPr
silver dust,
dust, whereon were I {^tv! The town was fnnnHoH
founded in
in iai«
1H!«,
tender their Christmas gift to the min- of charging
clothes.”
then
calmly
s))eaking
of
their
victims
as
j
pajnto(j
rare
illuminations,
while
the
after
the
destruction
by
earthquake
of
Port
Little bright-faced Benny raised its er’s widow and orphans. Any one who
their “guests.”No hotel of any re- L k was perfumed with attar of roses ; Boyai. It hiw before suffered fromconflahas
lived
in
the
far
Western
camps
and
early head from its soft nest in the
of
vooi.-Gcnlleis acquainted with the generosity of (ipcotebuity has any l.oard^nov;' ; they |
vara bear-skin and cheerfully said
only
receive
“guests.”
And
what
we
Turin’s
; bv another disastrousfire in ISfti The pop•Des* wait till I dit to bo a man, Western men, will feel no surpriseor
ulation of the place is about 50,000. it ui
doubt my truthfulness when I say that want to know is, when the laws of hosjMma an’ ’oo won t h^e
I se doubt my trlj| i u
th i pitaiitv were so’ amended as to allow a i The gold and silver product of Idaho ^"important Commercial point, and its w1 UUle
Btecking and heavy canvas | host to present his “guests” w eekly | since 1864 is estimated at $90,000,000. , por, and imports are larg.
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How

A Leap Into Popular Favor.
“Oliver Twist ’’ Was Created.
not always that the world acknowlEven tho highest genius must someedges what is right and best; but Burdock
Blood Bitters, by universal acquiescence, times borrow— or at least appropriate
have been awarded the premium for cleans- ; the hints of others.
ing the blood, curing Indigestion, constipaThe true story of tlve origin of “Oliver
tion. regu lifting the bowels, and toning’ up
I Twist” is not generally known. It is
weak nerves. Price $1.
, this: After the amazing success of the
Bursu|iuriliaIt has’ cured thousands.
Tot' r last: “Mamma, you mnsn’t tall me a
“Pickwick Pupeis.” Dickens was thinkCalifornia to Bo u (Jreat (*rape*(irowlng lamb, tause I ain t a shei p’s baby ; I’m jiapa’s ing of following it up by a ston of
Perfect M»nh«o<L
Many yonnff and mlddle-a^edmen miffci
from an exhaustivedrain that weaken*
every organic function, and is hurtful to
hoth mind and bodv, ending often in extreme nervous debility. To counteract thi*
evil influenceand to strengthen the organ f
affected, us«' I>r. GuysotfsYellow Dock and

It is

__

baby!”

Land.

_______

Men.

Hkinnt

"Wells' Health

_

London

Renewer” re-

B Alls

which he was more

life, with

than with English

country
come to this, that tho best vastores health, cures dyspepsia,impotence. 11.
f
of grapes now grown anywhere
Wells' “Rough on Corns. " 15o. Ask for it
Just about tha* time he happened to
in Europe will be found in California. Completecure. Corns, warts, buniona.
visit
tho studio of George Cruiksbank,
Indeed, some of the best are found here
There la a man in England who gained and was shown some drawings the latter
to dav. There are viticulturists who
over fifty pounds in oue week. He bet ou
had made illustrating the career of a
have lieenoverthe vineyards of France the winning horse.
Loudon thief.
and Spain. They know what is done
There was a sketch of Pugin's den,
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
there and what cun be done here. There
Has met »u«whs at home never an orded to bdt oflifr i with the Artful Dodger and Master!
is no grape which flourishes in either of
proprietarymedicine.If ha* huivenslullycornltatnl! Charley Hates; pictures of Bill Sikes;
these countries which will not come to
the stroncestcompetition,and by if* superior ni'-rit
perfection in California.— San ’Fran- to-day commands Uie !ar/e.d sale and the greatcat con- j and his dog and Nancy Sikes, and,
It will

AM

lamiliur

life.

rieties

Cures Rheumatism, LumLame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

(

bago,

;

Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
(Tfus engrarlng r*pr**ent* the Lung* In * healthy

j

cisco IhtUciin.

fidence

A Chicago firm slaughters1,000 cattle duilf for the

Eastern markets.

wherever

it

l

been mlroduivd.

has

The remarkable re-tillsin a diaeasc ho uuiveratfand
with Huch u variety of charactcrintics as catarrh, pn vo
how effectuallyKiXhI'h Sarsai>ariila.a< tiny through tho
blood, rea-'h every part ol t‘,o human HVHtem.

in the condemned cell.
Dickens was ranch struck by the power
of

thVse charactersketches,and the

ache, and

re-

sult was that he changed the whole plot

Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-

stats.]

lastly,Fagin

|

of “Oliver Twist." Ins cad of taking
him through spiritless adventures in

"I am underim atoi'liiration*in you for the benefit
Mi ziin’ makes a dog safe, while It makes
a ounc lady (.angerous— till, In Lot weatU- I have revivedby takluy only three Is.ltlest.iyour
valuable Sareapanlla. Having Iwen a sufferer from the eountrv, he introduced him into the
« r they both want mnzl u\
raU'Th fornix oreiylil war*, amt haviuy trio l nearly thieves’ den in London, showed up
all l e woiKlerfulcures, sure cures, inhaler*, etc., and
The Cundurtnr.
their life of sin, but brought his hero
spcn.llnj; nearlya huudr d dollar* without Is-notit.I
Winona, Minn.. Nov. 20, INTO.
through pure and undetiled.
accideutallv tried Hood's Sarsapanlla;the discharge
1 had been sufferingwith « severe cold for
Thus it will be seen that George
several da vs; was so hoarse I could not speak fn'in mv now wa* irn ailv increaee.1 the fir*t l»>ltl I
Cruikshauk,
not Charles Dickens, was
took,
then
it
Kradisilly
Ijecame
l«s*.
and
in
Ukin.'
less
above n u hi.-per Nov. HI I met one of Dr.
Wrrm r s agents on my train; he handed mo than three iMittVa I thul mysnlf no ^reaflv improved the originator of the leading characters
that I wnto to lot von know Hie fa t*. I think one or
tj bottle of White Wine of Tar Syrup; one
that appear in “Oliver Twist."
two bottles more will make a cun- tliat I would trladly
hour after takinp the first dose mv hoarse
ness coinmenei ii to leave me. In twentv
have kdven a luindivddo l«r* for. I>‘t the suffer r* of
San Francisco amateur thief
four hours mv voice was ipiite clear and Ni w I judand know tfuitHood’s Sarsaiiarillawill • ure
robbed
a drunken man. whom he found
natural,ami tfie cold marly cured. It is the
al irrh M A. Auutiv,Worecsler,Mas*.
best fined) 1 ever saw.
laying in the street, and ran off in time
HOOD’S SAltsAPAKILI.A.
Kespeetfullv,
to escape being caught by a policeman.
.'•oldliv liruu-ynst*. |1; sjx for >3. Mad aolv by
C. W. WALiirs. Conductor.
Next morning his dead b«»dv was found
( . I. HOOD A t'O., Ata'llie ari >. Isjwell. Maaa.
Chicago and Northwestern R U.
in an area near by. The fright had
How to Shorten Utr.
Tnni'rEEN clubs are wry popu'ar now, eskilled him.
Hiereciipt i* simple You have f nlvto t ik'-n viole- 1
pedaliv with whist-players when clubs aio
,;d and neclect it. AlsTIietliv. the yn at Kilglidl eiirtrumpK.
J A | n B^nd po«tal tor ll'sfd Catalog.lU'LL'Il
/Aoii. a*ked a lady who told him she •uilv h.vl a eoimh.
Cl /\ I % H»lr Store, BK <b 40 Monro* Chicago.

A 6000 FAMILY REMEDY
STRICTLY PURE.
Hiarxnlesnto the

Mont

!

Ths best Inlrrnil »nd riisreal remedy Is Iks

voiUt kiery
dealeM

;

Plica$a

I’rlnelple.

Tile prineinle u{»on which IVtvam’s Pai\l.l>s CottN RxTJiAnoH acts is enl uelv new
It does not sink deep into the flesh,thereby
producingson ness, but acts directly upon
the external covering of the corn, separates
It from the under Jayer, removes the direct
pressure, from the part, ami at once effects a
radical cure, without any pain or discomfort.
I>‘t tho-e who are suffering from corns, yet
skeptical of treatment, trv it. and by the
completeness of the cure they will he. ready
to recommend Putnam's PainlessCorn Kxtractorto
Wholesale,Lord, Stouteuburgb A Co., Chicago.

othem

“Witt do you hid". Johnny?" said on" boy
to an .ther "I bide t-< stive my hide," replied tae other, as 1m hied away to a M.curo
spot-

As an Expectorant It

rarry

!

The Voltaic Dtt.t

Co.

,

Moat'j Mom

off

aft--r

Cura

Piirn u t’Pff'JP'y°r fitn in 2t hours. Freetopoor.
OU 6 ulllBii Dt kncKE.'JSil
AraenalSt.. St. Louix, Mo.
1

AGNETIC

Jkwklbt. Bn.vrBWARK.reUlled
raiea. Priiv-bat tre«.
P. 0. liox aM). N. Y.

WANTED

GKNTS

Warm

f

Marshall, Mich., will

and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restorationof health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.— No risk
Is 'm urred, us thirty days' trial is allowed

A noon is •< man who talks so much about
himself that vop don’t ^ctuc ancc to talk
a hunt your-ell*.
IDmik uibeiing.

A

severe cold or cough ran he soonest
cured by Uvking, according to dirf*etions,Allen’s Lung liulsam. It can be procured at
unv drug s-tore.-It is harmless to the most
delicate person, liiid «un be given to children
without fear of injury. Try it it you have a
cold or cough.
Si.kf.p! nits up the raveled sleeve of care,
but she lets the woMi out seat oi iKiverty’
pants take cure of itsell

Charged wilh In sertion.
This charge crin be removed upon proper
application;after whidh the Pay and Bounty
which was due at time of muster out can be
readilv collected Address, with stumps,
Ktodp’ahtA Go., Claim Attorneys, 41d G
Soldiers

Insoles!

.

“G

Hunter*' Adventures in Australia.No
41;,Weekh .'jik'-side, Kent I'Ke.h on rwt-ipt
Alt postal. h> Duiiielloy. I>jyd .V k>.. Chicago.
(

TSCXI

AGENTS

_
THRESHERS

CAW MAKE

ter and

V'f
I

NO DROUGHT*, NO INSECT PENT*.
NO HURR H ANKS. WHIRLWINDS, OR
OTHER DESTRUCTIVE PHENOMENA.

apnng. Addree* E. A. K. Uackett.1\. Wayne, Ind.

FREE

^

FJeciuit Ri't rolled-cold ebirtHtmls, (ileove-buttotiH.
collar-

„

nrars nr.inn ri.ixiR
o** ;«**faa.1 M*«4— h*.
^04 UU* is U U
ir—

mm mmm

S^LW

_

rt1i the cheapen and but
amA boy ilxteea Tran oU

,

canaswlogj/rwUiMlrarv.
tent on Utl trial Nni|
po*tal for IBnrtmed Oatalofne pontalnlnfu-ftlmoaUl* and full particular*.
AGENT'S
!lUaai^XJ|ID^Saw OA.lfilSaadJpk It.OklMCta

WANTED.

Miss — sU4 s*4 yswT4'>T—Bill

,.i»mp.ur tllr<r. L.i.LJ>HI rUAlOAsUAgU.PalaUss.IU.

r.«

A.

When 1 *ay niro i .lo i.ui mean uioreiyto »top ibem lor
• tlmeaud ihcnh atb there rsiurn *R»tn. I maan a raittcal cure. I haVa mode the (ll»e»*eof FITS, EPILF.PHY
or FALLINGSICKKfSS a itf-loug atudy. I warrant ray
remedy lo caro tho worat casoa. Hue hum othera hara
falh'd li no reacon fur not now receiving a cur*. Send at
onco for a troatlM and a Proo Bottle of my tnfalltbl*
yemedy. Glva Bipre** and Post Offlca. It co»ta yoa
DotbliiKtor a trial, and I wilt cure you.
AddressDr. H. G. ROOT, lu PoarlSt.New York.

Monarch

PIANOS

Guaranteed first-classin tone and durability.Corrapondence invited. Catalogues RK!. free. BKEDn
1’EMPLE OF MUSIC. L» bulerat., Chicago. Hat’d 1ML

CORN

MILI.S.

WHITMAN

AGIUCULTURALCOh
8L Louis, Mo.

WE DRESS THIS CARD

I
I

b*

SUNLIGHTandSHADOW „
ar* now waiiinir for IL Kraltter* wy “God nerd it.
IN* temperaaceeaure
U now "boommii” and thl* 11 tb« tea
wiling book etrrioued.Now lathe time to work for Holiday
deffrery. fend tor cireular*aad »co our Sptcvd Terms.
'

A G.

NETTLETO.N A

Hundreds of young men pet their
duction to business through 1L
Chicago Business College.

K

introBrj'ant’a

Roses bloom in summer only, but a large
majority of the Amoncan noses bloom all the
year round. _____________

One

patr of boots saved every year by
OKing Lyon'S Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.
Josh 1'n.i jkos: “Next to a clear conscience,
for solid comfr ru come* an old shoe.”
the

uuw brand, Spring To Dacca

WhatV will a Patent

1 f you »re ad vised that vonr In TM»J Uontaj*t*nUb!ffi;'endi20jtOBOy
Governmentapplicationfee of via. and 85 for
the drawing* requiredby the Govenuneut. Thl* D
puy.vbl" when application
1» mode, and 1* all of tha
eilKiitw unless a patent Is allowed. When allowed,
tin, attorney'*fee (826) and th* final (bn»mment fee (820' is payable Thu* you know baforehat)d./'>r n^/bihy, whetlior you *ro (folng to f*4
a patent or not. and no attorney'* foe inchsrjredunleiw you do ret a Patent.An nttorucywhos* f**
depends 011 bis successlu obtalulng a Patent wtll
ned u vino you that your Invention1* pateutabta
unlcM
unles* it really la
is iwteutatilo,
natcutablo,so far a* nu
hi* bc*t
imbnnrait can aid In determining tlie quustlfmt
hence, you can rely on the advice given after •
preliminary eiaminatlon is hail. Design PaU
F
rnfs and U10 H re 1st rat Inn of Label*, Tn
Prad*
venlBjpr*.
Murk* aud Rr>l*mir**»)Curr<LUn vents
pared
1 and fill'dApplloationa
Application*in revivor of Refrclrd,
ed.Abandonrn,or
Abandoned, or Farlclted
Farlrlted('naramada
Cn*eaj
very often valuable
roluablcinventionsan- saved In the**
eiasses of oases. If you have undertaken to secure
your own patent and failed, * skillful handling
of the case may lead tnsucces*. Send me a written
requestaddressedto the Commisaloner of Talent*
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Panona’ Para*

live PHI* mak*N*w Rich Blood
and will completelychange the blood In th* onttre »y*.
tem In three months. Any person who will Uk* one pill
each night fmm 1 to IS week* may b* rretoredto sound
health. If each • thing b* poreibl*.Sold •verywber*.or
•cnl by mail for 8 Utter stamps.
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This N.Y. Singer,
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MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND

PIANO CO-

154 Tretnotil SL, Doston: 4C E.
14Ui SL, N. York: 14'J Wabash Ave., Chkatfu-
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Warrontrel iwrfert Linht running,
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Amrrican Organs having brenfotmd equal at any. Also
CHEAFE8T. HtylciW; 3>4 octave* ; roffldent a»mpas* and power, with beat (juality,for popular *acred
and secularmusic in schools or familie*. at only M'S.
STYLES at •30.
•57. •6T>. •7‘4, •7H, MOS, •108, SI 14, to •Ood
and upward. The tarier ityU* are wholly unrtoaUd (n
au’j otter Or non*. Also for easy bayment*.
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W4)ILJ)'S INDUSTRIAL
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Bo Cured.
nsumptlon Can Be
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PERFECT WRITING MACHINE

HAMLIN

I1XUSTRATKD CATALOGUE FREE.
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ime
Block* aa fully protoctod1 ns most
Incurable maladr. HALL'S I1ALHAM wtll cur*
extensive and
id infiucutialoiwrators.
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Our auccoasful,fully tried, old os- you, even tliough professional aid lall*.
tabliabed plan. Try It Reports
a«nt weekly. dividend* paid manthly. Bend at once far explnnaUiry
GRAY’S SPEC IFIC MEDICINE*
Ctrculnr i and past record, frek.
IMridend*paid during paattoirteen
Tin Gmat Rn TRADE
RXMKDT.
months on this fund •00.71 per
An
unfailing cur*
abare. Address
A
lorh*niinaiW*akMGRRIAM, 141 A 143 LaSall*
neaa, Npennato'rli*a, Impotenoy,
u-n< In
wont a local agent
and all Diaoaa**
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IEF ORE TAKIN8«n,‘*( of TU,0,, rfT ATTW TAIIW.
mature Our Age, mid many other (IImaom that load t*
Inssn'tr nr Consumption and a Premature Grave.
Dollars.
fF"Fu 1 particular* In our paxppiii»t,which w* d«*lre
to rend !r«w br mdl to every on*. PF'I he 8pei-lfl.
Demorest’g IllustratedMonthly.
Medirine (•old by all dntggnU at |1 per paakag*.
Sold by all N' wwlealera and roaimaaters. ilx pirksgea for •&, or will b* a«nt fre* by mail on re
Bend twenty cent* for a specimencopy to euipt of th* money, by addremlng
THE GRAY MEDICINE C0„ Buffalo, N. Y.
!
\V. JENNINGS
I’ubUaher, 17
Write.® three time* as fast as tho pen : every machine E. 14 th St, New Yoik.
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GntuPr*. War-

r*nU*d Huperior to anv in
use for all purpoaes. Will
Kritul faster, ntn eoaier aiuI
wear louRer. B»UmI». tion
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tveafe fishing is called angling
because there's notlLng str.ighL about it
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REED & SONS
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A Buiujngcoh man calls his wife Keely,
because sho'b given motor promise than performance.
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Th? Frazer Axle Grease is better and cheaper titan any other, at double the price. Ask
your dealer for it, and take no other.
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General Eastern Agent,
62 Clark Street, Chicago, HI.
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A. L. STOKES,

Sawing Made Easy.

_ button, a watchcliain and two
... by
heavy ring*, ....
all ~
sent
b' mail for name* of Mixpemm*
in your count' and .twelve Ass-nt *tampa. L. C. UaY
A CO., ‘i 1 Park how, New York City.
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to look like a dollar store
his decorations ou
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all
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am iiiation will tic
latenUof the same clous of InrenUmi* and you will
be advtiodwhcl.u r or not a patent can be obtained.
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MONTH

What talisman can equal the penetration
of a woman who Inman interest in discovery?

he gets

OBTAIN A PATENT?
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Btrmabckis sad
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Bend a rough sketch
rour invention

CANCER

bodily pain.

when

Northwest!

OfTrrs tbr brM flHd for Fuilaraut*-> Iv.. i 11
mild, (‘quithlr nnd bnilfliyclitunfrtebrnp
lit ml. of *rr»t fn'liLly, produritiKtill vurictleaol l^rnln, Fruit and Gmaae* In vvondrrfill nbuiidiiiirc; nn litrahnuMlibleNiipply of
TliuDi-rt vnnl Uonl Fli'Uln nnd nthrr initu-rnl
drpoNilMtclicnp nnd quirk Ininaportnlloii
by
rullroiidn nnd river nnvianlion t dlrrrl rouinu ror with nil parle of tbe world, owinu t<>
It h proxlmllv to the I'acWlr Orean.

M

DiPimiEiUA poisous the Mood. Convalescents should take Hood’s Karaparilia to neutralize aud eradicate the poison matter.

CAM

fi.^SY'nScIWgSi*

An O d Friend.
He was afflictedwith a weak back and gen
eral debility; he vyus recommended Thomas’
Kclectric Ohs which cured him at once.
This famous si»ccilic is a positive remedy for

If you get- the beat of whisky, whisky wll
get the bc-4. of you.

5ti. St.Cin.O.

1
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CARBOLDfE, a natural hair restorer and
dressing,as now improved and nerfecDtd,i.‘
pronounced by competent autnority to i)€
tilt! best article over invented to restorethe
vitality of youth to diseased and faded hair.
Try it.' Soki by all druggists.

Am. I’atent
Agency, iss

Equal.
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has No

$25 Every Day

wanted sixrrffw.sasw

illpew*#ll#r

only preparationof beef containing its entire
nutrition * properties.It contains bloodmaking, force-generatin'; and life-Kustaining
properties;invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration,and all forms of
general debility; also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether Dhe result of exhaustion,
nervous iirostration,over- work, or acute disease, particularlyif resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard A, Co.,
proprietors, Now York. Sold by druggists.

PATENTS

Procukkp by

The Lnnd* of the I’nrlflrNorthwest abo'v
nn uvernno yield of wheat per nrre birai-ly
lu excess of thnt of any other aerllou of ilie
United Slnfes.
No failure of rropn hn« ever or rurred.
Oiecnn Wlienl romtnnnda n hlitlierprice
Oaa b* MMll/ ad* with M*
tbnu Mint of any other eountry In the Liverdress Phoh.-Hnajiku.vulliocbasCo.. Baraboo. Wu
Well Augers & Drill* pool niurkel.
An imnirnte area of eery/ fertile Ilallroad
Os* Baa aad on* Mor** r**alv»4,^*
* For Businessat tlic Oldest & Best
and Oot'rrntnrnt Land*, trtt bin eatu reach of
ar* u* 00)7 aaakar* #f th* TifOa W*U«
r - ^
Commercial College. Circular free.
Bering and Hook- DrillingMartins.
the trunk Hurt < f the Sorthrm Pacific It. It.,
Addree* C- B a vu as, Dubuque, la
WsirsaUd the Beat m Earth I
the i.re[i»n Haihray <L Sarlyntion, and the
•ar rutoBen Bab* from SIS Is S4S
4s*.
Oregon A California It. It. Co.'t and their
UlrsulsrsVEBM. Addre**,
YOUHS MEN
uunirrouH
braiifhr* in the gnat VaUeiit of the
•ach. ) BeiiK'intwr thl* officehas been in auccessf al
aatlon, sddreu VALENTIN H BROS.. JanaaviU*,Wto.
LOOMIS 4 KTI1AK,TiFFU.'OHU.
Colu/ntna find it* tributarim,are note offend
operation »lnoe iwe, and you ’hereion) reap to* oeiv
efitsof eii'Ortenre, lireiilesreferencecan be grren
jf.r salr at l.otr Prim and on Easy terms, or
make money Helling our FamllyModto actual i lientaIn almost every county in tlie U. 8.
open to pre-emption nnd llomrstritil Entry.
iiuues. No capitid reitnlred.StandPauipldetrelatliigto PatecU free ujon requeei.
Hie yri at nionment of popuhtti< n to the
ai d Cure t o.. 1U7 Pearl St., N. Y.
Columbia
reyi'.n into in progress trill be
enormously increased by the cotnglrtiouof
, T\t ttft li (X«
tin- Sorlhern Pacific li. It. and the Oregon
’ 013 15th Nt., WANHINCiTON,D. C.
_ _ ____
'trstfAprlcsIlsI
Itaihray A Saviyatlon Co.'t tyttnns.this
Aiu»rney-*ulrew and Hollclter of Amerl>
Eslsblished,
ik;.'; IncorporaUd.
(rao. TUK AULTMAN ATAYLOaCO..Maaiti*ld.O.
renders certain a rapid increase in the value
enn and Forelnn Falenta.
tsMl. For the (lure of funeero.
of
Lands
note
oi>en
to
purchase
or
to
entry
i i
Tun ora, rieera, HerolMls
under
the
United
States
Land
Lairs.
\ -A if t_L.
FAILMEKS* SON'S AND DAUGHTERS
and Bkin Dihkahk'. without the
QCIklCI/>VJC Fur Snldl'T ou nny dleFor I'uuiplilrlsand .Hup* descriptiveof the
use of knife or I.oks or BLOOD, and littlepain For
ease, wound or in inry. Par
ixporm atiox, cirovlaiih and RKPEittNCEa. address eounfry, Ita resources, cliuinfe, route* ol
pIr
ent«, widows and children no- I'Utitliil.Mililons*i[
DK.
F.
L.
FOND.
Aurora.
Kune
Co.,
HI.
working tor the American Farmer durinu the winpreprialed. Fee $10. Increasepensions,Uittnly. Ib«
trawl, rate* and full Information,addre**

OLD

Htreet, N. W., Waslmigton, D. C.

A doctor tn adiuigegous man to offend ITo
can always Wow i is enemy up w th powders
of hiB own uumiu. : oture.

t he world T sample 0***
ktrunsuN,DeirulLMick

ng articles In

TION NO

the teet,ivrfectthe clrenlatioii,ami
preventcnfila. rhouitiHtiHiiiand disease.
MAGNETON AlTIJANt’F. CO. K do Manufacturers. '!1H State st Cffiove". Ill For sale
by .illleadinglirugglsis ami Sluw Dealer*, or
Heut to am aildrese on reiflpt of fi i» r pair
Send tor illustratedi>aper giving cut* of Msgnetic Appliances; have no cquiu in th* world.
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WATCHES! i wbolenale
W. Keanody.
T.

m

have a postttvoremedy for th* above dlsaaa*; br lu
ore tbooaaudxof caae* of Hi* worst kind and of long
BUud.ng have been cored. Indeed, so strong la mr falih
' tn lu efficacy,
that twill send TWO BOTTLM KREK. togsiber with a VALt’ABI.B TRRATI8Eon tills disc***,la
mr sufferer. Give Kxure«s and P. O. addre »a.
DR. T. A. aLOCUM. ill Pearl Bt, New York.

usine it.

S.

Forrsaleby nil Medicine Dralera.

Pacific

(KMIPTIM.

T th* Best tad Fintest-Sdlins tVtorialBooks and Billies. Prices reduced
per cant. National Pubuhhinu Co.. Chicago . Hi.

send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro- Voltaic
Belts and Electric Ap.diaures on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
afflicted with nervous debility, lost vitality

A Pact Worth

it

mr MAnTtsr*.
Lk. Otr.l *pAaUL!U.r. Anrul<'(tr
,8M:i",TT
Lur.

r*.

•hould give it a trial.
Wili iam A. Gkaiom k Co., wliolexaledmjnrists,
Zanesville,Ohio, write uh of the cure of Mai in a*
Farr min, a well-known dtiren. who had leen afflii tod
with BronchitisIn ite woret form lor twelve yesr*.
Tlie Li'mi ilAUiAM cured him. os it has many other*,
of Bronchitis.

nli. fo»
oa *•»•*. »'•*• *<•.
r.fci.oiH"'. wlb
*•' *•
Mlcr cf f*M .l*U ixk
ck rf loir,arid
1 a
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r# hwit*’ 4 of wifi
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! jmr full*
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Motty rturoodu »H u*
UiiM« Prof. L. Haiti dm, lu

Hr. Kog r's \ogi*tnbo Woi in Syrup
I • one of tic most p’.e saiit or polatalile preparation*
h r worms we baio ev< i known. It is tlioreujfhly elBraiious.and never reuuirea any other mo licme ta
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Ur Wm. Hall'sLaUam tor t ic l.'itr.* In " •pm*;
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is sure to tireveiita latal t nnmati u of the d snart.
Bold l»> all druggist and de iK i * m medicine.
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William C. DmnrH. raorrhant of B.iwllnrGreen.
Va.. write* April 4, 1HS1, that he wants u« to know that
the Li no Ha ham An* cvretl/i/n inotAi'rof t ontumpUnti. after tho phvximn had given her up a* incurable. He nay*, others knowing her owe have taken tha
Balaam and been cured; he think* all so afflicted

,•(

would you have? 'Hie i lau’iioTIV.wai 'of - nly
coiirIih" The wont > as*1 can. however. I c cu ed l>y

gutnaieed. Sold by medietas

FOSTER, MILBURN
Of Its rnllhfillnsc CONNI YIIM ION has
hern (TKI'.D u'hrn other remedies
and PhfNlrlans have failed
to effect a cure.
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pains and aches.
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Club 13 imldsliHreholdmImck their monej tn pi ofth in
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money mClub,i>r leiuriiedouilciuanU.
bharcs.llUrnrli.
Explanatoryclnni lam sent free Reliable Conrapoudent*
wan'ed everywhere Address R. K. Kkhdall A
Cotu'u Mehta. 177 A Udl Ls bolle fct..Cuicsuo, L
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FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
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Pull lins

the Mayor had privately given orders to
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the police to
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were.
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scarce where the

know

did not

that,
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after
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foot sha'n’t touch the
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THl OCOORAPHV OF THIS COUNIXAMININOTHIS MAP THAT THE

heart

for
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"Jack!”

how

name.

his

A

as if he wondered

lie started

knew

I

"Jack, we are

weeping and praying because you are
going to hell us fast as you

a

Etc. Boots and Shoes

Keep the men

to

make

Over

160 acres,

we get through our

still till

timbered land for sale; also a farm of
man who wants a good farm here is a chance.

f>00 acres of first-class

us and

for

in great variety.

We

can go.

way

Circles.

all

to pray here, right by this fountain,

and I want you

Gossamere

full line of Dress Goods, Ladies’

band of broken-hearted mothers and wives

want

THE TIME FOR BARGAINS,
"won’t Ido Undersold.
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woman’s inwalked right up to him and

tuition. I
said

TRY Will SC£ BY

granted this

for

it

"Jack.” Bless God
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Suits for

Children of 4 years up to suits for Men.

IfHO IB tmCQUAINTCO
WITH

m

degraded, yet

with a look which told there was

somewhere, and I took

Young Hen’s Winter Suits.

sizes.

esplanade

Esplanade!"
One great brutal looking fellow stood

my way, debauched and

Overcoats of all

hfl

baa not got it, Bend to us and wo will forward
Immediately. Price,75 cents per bottle.
F.J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Schouten& Schepers, Holland.

day!" and I said, "Lord, give us the

to

Winter

.Fall and

of

Boy’s and

ood.

AOCKH NO IMITATION OB SUBITITOTE. If

wards the Esplanade, where wo found a
dense mass of several thousand men
awaiting us. I heard a man say, "Jack,
a

taken Internally, acting upon

Jtt«

th# b
If you are troubledvriih this
distressingdisease, ask yourDruggistforit.and

we marched to-

visiting fourteen saloons

for a

service.”
First he looked like thunder; then he

looked foolish; then
him— always smile
him

man

if

said, with

a

you want

oath; "I’ll do

fearful

las?

it!

Make way lor the crusaders!”
ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R7
And as he forced his great brawny C0ICAGO,
Calls the attentionof travelersto the central position
of
Its
line,
connecting the East and the west
•dumlders through the crowd, many by tne shortest
route, mid cnrryinftpassengers,
w.thout
change
of Cars, betweenChicago and Kanvoices shouted: "God bless the Crusaders!
sas City, Council Blurn, Leavenworth,Atchison,
Minneapolis and 8:. Paul. It connects in Union
I never asked the Lord for a policeman
Depots with all the principal hues of road between
the Atlantic and the PacificOceans. Its equipagain. I’d rather have "Jack.” At last ment is unrivaledand magnificent,being composed

Freely, freely, freely,"

of Most Comfortable and Beautiful Day Couches,
Mac'utlecnt Horton Reclining Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest Palace Sleeping Cars, and the Best
Line of Dining Curs in the World. Three Trains
between Chicago and Missouri River Points. Two
Trams between Chicagoand Minneapolisand St.
Paul, via the Famous

and I think there must have been joy

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

we stood close to that central fountain,

which

is the glory

of

Cincinnati, and

‘‘JesUH tht; water of life will glre,

among the

<
A

-w and Direct Line, v*a Seneca and Kankarecently been opened betweenRichmond,
Newport News, Chattanooga. Atlanta.Augusta, Nashville,Louisville,
Lexington, Cincinnati,
Indianapolisand Litayette.and Omaha, Mmneapol < mid 8t. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Tiavel on Fast Express
Trains.
Tie -acts for sale at all principal Ticket Offices in
the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and ratea of fare always as low as competitors that oiler leas advan. tag
For detailed information,get the Maps and Folders of the

of God at the chorus
through the square. Then we

that rang

N

crowd.

I forgot all about the liquor

saloons, and thought only of Jesus Christ

upon the cross. I then called upon all
who wanted to be saved and have us pray
for them to kneel down, and 2.000 men

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At

mostly reeking with the fumes of rum and

^

upon the pavement

tobacco, knelt-lherc

your nearestTicket Office, or address
,1.
Vice

CmBLE,
ST. JOHN,
,'r.
E.

1'rt.. A

ti.

u

M

I

(Jeu'l Tut.

A I'us. a*t.

CHICAGO.

seeking Christ, with tears and sobs.
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THE NEW

IN

GROCERY
— —

AGENTS! For Gen. Dodge’s new book,
THIM Y-THREZ YEARS AMONG

AND—

DRY GOODS

TORE

S

OUR WILD Sherman.
INDIANS

^Ditroductioa
by Gen. W.

T.
Contains i
tnithluland graphic record of the author’s observations, thrilling adventures and exciting experiences
during
years among the wildesttribesof tho

N

k*-,.,nas
>rfoik,

angels

sang, "Bock of Ages,” and then I talked
to the

E. J.

m

smiled sweetly at

I

at a

do what he don’t want to— and he

to

u

C.STEKETEE &B0S,

Pir^1 c eSl*T-SPlt‘.nd,J|yillustratedwith Steel
.Plates, Fine Engravingsand Superb Chromo-Litbegraph Plates in fifteen colons. lias received the
Unqualifiedendorsement of the most eminent men of
our country. Gen. Grant writes:"Tie best book
on Indian and F rentierLife ever written." Bishop
,>v iley, of Cincinnati,saytr: "A much needed book
and one of immense value." Chicago /*/erwr.*"A
book of standard and substantialvalue." Chicago
Advance: “No other book contains as full and
accurate account of the Indians."Chicago Tribune :

on the corner of River & Ninth Sts.
‘ Can now he found, not alone a complete htock
of (irocerlo*,—i vv.iy« of the Freshestand Pure*t,
but al*o ail kind'* ot Farmers Produce,Provisions,
Etc., Etc.

Alioa very large and assorted stock of

DRY GOODS PRINCIPALS(Which we ntetid to keep «•< complete as possi
hie embracing all the I test and be-t made fabrics

|

(To be Oontinu&l).

UNC

AGENTS

SHORTEST. QUICKEST and 999
Spf£
And a"',*^vB>>vnKST line to St. Joseph. waitingthousands! It is /he opportunity of a liTeMnts In b^vO^^^^tchlsim. Topeka, Denl- time for rapid money making! Remember,new
Ti»c

NcbraskiOIlHsourl. Dallas. Gal-

Improvement

in a
n a

is

more

for

Mind and Body.

1 'ABOVEALLCOMPETITORS

power
bottle of Parker’s Ginger Tonic than
bushel of malt or a gallon of milk.

There

strength restoring

and

corrector, there is nothing like it,

and body.—

('.

Houlasd, Oct. 12th.

UGHTRUNNINg

in-

NEtfnOME

the books of Popular Medical

and "Medical Common bense,” by
>r. E. B. Foote ot 120 Lexington Ave.,
X. Y. City. In bringing out their comin cloth, at

the remarkably

at small profits,"and for

of

at a price within the reach of

Si

reading

book buyers.

The contents table can be bad

free

of the

Murray Hill Publishing Co., 129 East
Twenty eighth

St.,

City.

N. Y.

4l-4w.

From Syracuse,N. Y"l fell weak and languid; had palpita
Son of the heart and numbness of the
imbs. Burdock Blood Bitters have cer
tainly relieved me. They are most excel
tent.” Mr. J. M. Wright.

MASTER

of_theB. &
of

A. R.

Stono in the Blad-

CHICAGO,

tricOil never "kicked out” its patrons*

—

for

.

ly

The

first teaspoonful relieved me,

cured

Y.

me.

recommend it." E.

Centre, X.

Dressing.

QA A-

--

&

Hefei Fails to Restore
[the youthful color to grey
Socand $i asesat

*

FlortsUn Cologne.
u4 ficMdlBflf frv

Co.

I

Sale.

Watches, Clocks,

vendue to the highest bidder, at the front door of
the Ottawa County Court llouae, at Grand Haven.
Michigan, on tho Twenty-second day of
Jsumary, 1883, “t one o'clock In the afternoon. which said mortgagedlands are described a*
follows: The south half of tho south west quarter
the north west quarter of the north east quarter
of section number thirty-six,township .number
six north, range sixteen west, containing 120 acres,
more or less.
Dated October 24, IPftl.
NKLHON W. NORTHRUP, Jfi> rtaagte.
WiLLUNR ft Post,
8&-13wks
anrt

„

Attonieyg.

trout>le_to

etc., etc.

show, goods.

Watches and

Clocks.

sold below Gland Rapid* price*.

GIVE

ME A CALL.
WYKHUY8EN.
1882.
II.

Holland. Mich., July

34-lv

20,

COAL! COAL!

laiUag fifa.
Frtettt aa4 He.

ATTENTION

PARKER’S

HOLLA\nt MICH,

We, the undersigned, having
become the agents for the coal

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
MARK Thn Great Hn-TRADE MARK.

TRAD!

gUsb

Remedy,

and

Abnnc;|a* _
AfW

_

Taking.

tndc. Pain in the Hack, Dimne** of Vlalon,Pre
mature Old Age. and many other Dieeaiee tho
Soon Strong Minded Woman
lead to Inaanityor Conaumptionand a Proma
n regulate tMdr husbands amazingly tare Grave.
I <rPull particular*In ohr p. mphlet. which we
f*si should they not do their duty. Bur- dealre to tend free by mail to every one. The
Specific Medicinein nold by all drag iM at $1 per
dock Blood Bitters arc a good regulator of package, or aix package* for $5. or will he sent
die circulation. They am exclusively free hy mail on recel
elpt of the money,
...
by adTHE GRAY MBDIOINfe CO
f blood tonic and consequentlystrike at dressing
No. lOfi Mam Street. Buffalo.N.Y.
:b root of many serious ailments.
For Sale in Hollandby Ileber Walah. 3i lv
i

that

Rmr

_

If you are a lawyer,minuter or businessman exhaustedby mental atrainor anxious cam do not
take mtoxicaUng stimulants,but use Parker's
Gikgrr Tonic.
If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Kidney or
Urinary Complaints,or if you are troubled with any
disorder of the lungs, stomach,bowels, blood or nems
you can be cured by Parkrr’sGinger Tonic

you are wasting away from age, dmipathm or
weakness and require a stimulant take
G ngr r Tonic at once: it will invigorateand build
vou up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save youn.
HltTOX A CO.. 113 WltlisiB St.. N*w Ywk. Mr. m4
•M 4e<tsrnsrs U all d«aJ»n in mrdidaM.
GREAT &AVINQ BATING DOLLAR SIZE.
If

any disease or
i

firm of . L. II edstrong, of
Buffalo, N.

titoilcatai.

Y., are

now

Woodsmen. pared to deliver No.

you are a mechanic or fanner, wont out with
overwork,or a mother run down by family or household duties try Parkm's Ginger Tonic.

Diieacea that follow astflequence
of Self

Ni«dM

Farmers and

• If

torrhea, Imnotency, am', all

can honest-

GINGERTONIC
A fun raallj

nn unfAilinzcure
for ucniinalweak
nets, S pc* in a-

H. Perkins, Creek

o

r\

*

mat m4

*

wife insisted that I use Thomas’ Eelectric

iKittles have

The P>est, Cleanestand
most FxonomicalHair

FURNITURE & COFFINS

been long sought

clothingwas wet with prespiration.My

two

A

said mortgage or so much thereof a* is
necesiary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage with interest and costs, at public

DftALKKS IN

for the hair, that

purity, fully supplies this wanti

It,

will

Jewelry,

A new

Put upon his Feot.
"Set up in bed and coughed till the

Oil.

-

Meyers, Brouwer

Parker’s Hair Balsam, distinguished

its

Try

and you

/

at Last.

will stop its falling, has

for.

ILL.*

^ and ATLANTA.

blue. For throat atleclions,
and catarrh it is a certain and

An agreeable dressing

Depots.

Through
Tick, m via thlN^lr

Mortgage

----- ORANGE, MASS,

t ,is true

Found

connei HoiiH made

L'eU brati;d Line to
find traveling a
Fnrrn the
Ettylt.
>aic at all officesIn
luxury, Instead
Stone in 'be itladd<-r is a very dangerous ailmenUi
of a dlsbut many mo*t remarkablecures have of late been the r a. »nd
wrought by ••Kennedy'sFavorite Remedy"— the
>' Al!
comfort.
invention of Dr. Kennedy 6f Rondout,N. Y. AnInformation'
other striking rise is now added to the list. Mr.
about Itaies of
(fir
PiMer Lawler, of Dalton, Mass., states in a letter
Far.-. M-.-pinn Cara,
|7jWAT£LSlJ
to Dr. Kennedy that he had h<-en troubled with
e-f-i w-lvi n by
bladder complaintfor 14 years, and bad consulted
T. J
PERCEVAL LOWELL,
at diflerenttimes seven physicians; but nothing
beyond temporaryulluyment of the pain bad been Id nee I-rtilA Cm' l )hnuger, Gen. Pnsi. Agt.,
ChfciiBo
Chictsso,111.
worked. Towards the end ol last January Mr.
Lawler called on Dr. Kennedy. Sounding him the
doctor ‘'struckstone." lie decided that Mr. Lawler should tlrst try the "Favorite Remedy,"so as.
if possible,to avoid an operation. And bore is the
I \EFAULT having been made in tho'comlitinn*
remarkable result : "Dear Doctor Kennedy— The i
of jinyment of h mortgage, dated May nineday after I came home I passed two gravel stones,
teenth. 1881, executed by Ernent G. Weinmann
and am doing nicely now. If you would like to
mid Adell E. Weinmann, hi* wife, to Nelson W.
see tbs stones I will send them to you." This letNorthrop, and which mortgage wa* recorded in
ter heirs date "Dnlton. Mass., Feb. 6lh." and Is
the Kegi*ter>Office, of Ottnwa County,on June
signed "Peter Lawler." The stones, which are so
ninth. 1881 . in Liber 22 of mortgage*,page 109:
large as to warrant for," Kennedy'sFavorite RemeI keep a full line of Spectacle*, which are tbe
and no suit nt law or In equity having been instidy” the claim that It Is the most successful specituted to recover the debt secured hy said mort- best in the market.
fic for Stone yet discovered, are now in Dr. Kengage, or any nart thereof;and there is now claimed
ned. 's possession.Incidentally Mr. Lawler also
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage the sum of
suitesthat the "Favorite Remedy" at the same
One Hundred and Twenty Dollar*; by which de- Prompt attention given to repairing.
time cured him ol a stuborn case of Rheumatism:
fault the power of sale in said mortgagecontained
and it is a tact that in all cffection*arising out of
ha* become operative; Therefore, notice I* hereby
disorder of the liver or urinary t rgans it is a searchgiven that by virtue of *aid power of sale and o’f
ing remedy and works marvijlousbenents. It is
the statutein anch case provided, said mortgage
in itselfalmost a medicine chest. Order it of your
will be foreclo ed by sale of the land* described in
druggist.Price $1.00 • bottle.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.

30UNI0N SQUARE. NEW YORK

world that are kicked down

—

•

R.

SEWING MACHINE C0<

and out by envious rivals. Thomas’ EclCc-

rapid cure.

traic!

No

Kicked Out.
How many people there are struggling

aslbnvi

of

JOHN SPENCER BAGGAGE

-

fo rl»e in this

»

in—*—

HI.

the public

gond Stud instructive

—‘—denier

POTTER.

•ured for themselvesprosperity in "large

'lie boon

WYKHIIYSEN,

equipDed^^5?S^ ThrnunGhr«

S

ow price of $1.50, the publishers have in-

Mies

...ced^^-'r^ XUc!alt H.

ly

^

CO., Chicago,ILL

Jauada. W

plete illustratededition of nearly 1,000
bound

Route has no superiorfor Albert
' Minneapolis and St. Paul.

his

NETTLETON X

FtIUlUH

Home

Filn"

•ages,

.1

to

fA* Q.

NARROW ESCAPE XANSAS CITY
MASSACHUSETTS ENGINEER
TIMELY WARNING OF MR.

..ber— Largo Stones Removed by Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy.

of the

the opinion

press and the people, than "Plain

•

.

book, superbly illustrated ; immense demand; excioaive territoryand Special Terms. Send fbrtillusveiton, trated circulars,with full particulars,

OF

MarvellousCure

public, none maintainsa steadier sale or

more favored place in

3fi-ly

.

..

all claiu*’

which have become widely
n and appreciated by the general

now

1880.

BOS.

Arizona,

the best
Railroad In the Mot d

Gbrj/kv-

Literature
L

STKKETEE A

Ik-

I’itil.

mono

Mexico,
tana and Texas.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

valids consequently find it a wonderful
nvigoraut for mind

Crockery, Stone & Glassware. nan, New

kidney

\s an appetizer, blood purilier and

A

•

JUST LFLEOEIVEID

6. »«.

m.

^SXSSB

Wc will buy all the Stave and Heading
Bolts you can make and deliver tbe year
round, viz:
Oak

Stave Bolts, 30 inches long.

White Ash Stave Bolts. 30 inches long.

Elm

Stave Bolts, 33 inches long.

Black Ash Stave Bolls, 33 inches long.
Black Ash Heading Bolts 88 inches long.
Basswood Heading Bolts, 38 inches long.
Pine Heading Bolts, 20 inches long.
For making contractsor further information apply lo Fixler’s Slave Factory.
or to G.

EP. VER 8CHURE, Svpt.
Van Pullen & Sons’ store.

pre-

1 coal

immediately, for the lowest

Orders will
be promptly filled. Apply at
the Hardware store of Wm. C.
possible prices.

Melis, or to

John De

Boer,

Drayman.

WM.

C.

MELIS.

JOHN DE BOEK.
25-tf.

\

